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The 150th Aiinivtrsary celphration 
was a husre success in every way ac- 
cording to the opinion of lar>re nniii- 
hers of the people who were present 
and was a surprise to the secretary 
because he had been shakiiii; in his 
hoots from Sarturday noon until nine 
o’clock Monday morniiifir f»̂ r the rea
son that the crowd Saturday was 
the larf^est that has been in several 
months and it looked as though the 
people expected to stay at home «>n 
the 5»-h and that a “boner” equal to 
the county fair of 1923 w«»nld de pull
ed and if that is ever repeated I have 
arranjircd to sin;? my “swan sont'.'

Meadow was here in full force with 
her band and booster ; îrls ainl con
tributed in a lar^e way tt»\v:»rd« suc
cessful entertaiimunt.

This week the commuir* y trip will 
be made to IMeasaut Valley and next 
w’eek we ;?o to Midway and the next 
one to C'ballis the latter bein;t the 
22nd of the month. It is very likely 
ihat after thoC'hallis • rip that we will 
fcboct two each week for four itr five 
weeks in order to complete the sche
dule ill the early day» of September.

Xumbers of our merchants are re
presented on these trips but would 
rke to see others come tn. Don’t let 
Jon«s do it all. Yon can be assured 
that the i»eople of the districts visit
ed are doiiit? their i»ari.

We have ;?ot to {?et behind our 
baud in 'a different manner from 
what has been done in the pa.st as 
the siip|M>ri accorded to them is not 
adepnate and it nm.st be made so. 
tiommittes will be appointed to call 
on those citizens who are not payin;r 
toward either the Chamber of Com
merce or band and they will be re
quested to siiscribe to the extent of 
their ability. There is not any ques
tion as to the value of either orfran- 
ization, which in the case of the 
l»and has been fully demonstrated 
within the last few weeks and the 
secretary has heard it “whispered” 
that hi.s salary is bein< fully earned.

The next monthly luncheon will be 
stat?ed on Monday nit?ht. July 19tb. 
^ine atid place tn W announced next 
week. It will be strictly a bachelor 
affair hi.s time ami the price will he 
tiiiv ceiKs.

Foolish Season Is H^re

i — ^

yC«»W*«M.W M U >

TO THE VOTERS OF
TERRY COUNTY

llaviiiK l>eeii ardently solicited hy 
so many voters of the county to huve 
my name placed on the official bal- 

-b»l for nomination for the office of 
County .Vttoriiey, 1 have consented to 
do so at the last minute in view of the 
fact .hat the present incumbent h.-is 
l*een in the office for two terms, the 
last of which w’as not contested.

Ill making this aniiounceineiit I may 
sta!e that 1 am well known and it is 
needless for me to }»o into minor de
tails as 1.0 my fitness to serve the 
people. My reputation as a lawyer 
is known to you all. and the irosition 
I seek takes a lawyer to fill. It is 
impossible to ft-ive a house to house 
canvas, bat will state that if elected 
the office will be condiKted on a 
strictly business ba.sis with equal jus
tice to all and special privilcd;;cs to 
none. .\ll matters arising for my at
tention will be handled without fear 
or favor. 1 believe that ail laws 

^shoaM he respected and will use my 
best endeavors to enforce them, hav- 
mt; due regard for the penalties em- 
posed according; to the offense com
mitted. I am not a one dollar and 
cost man. but believe when a crime 
has been committed that a jnst pen
alty should follow.

I believe in a more strict enforce- 
inenl of the prohibition laws of the 
state than there has been in the past, 
nor do I think that when a felony 
has been committed, such as burglary, 
theft or adttltry, that the guilty par
ities should escape with t small fine. 
Yf>n are taxed and paying dearly for 
the protection of your property and 
the social environments of your chil
dren. and you should get’ value re
ceived from your officers.

My policy «rin alvrays be honesty 
and fair dealings, and if elected I 
promise one of the best and efficient 
administrations it is possihe to give.

RetVcctfnUy.
R. L. Graves

TELEPHONE SYSTEM TO BE
IMPROVED AS JUSTIFIABLE

It seems that our article' last wet k 
concerniii;? tlie new nianauvr of ,lu 
lf»cal tfleplioiic systems, ami its cmi- 
teinivlated improvements was some
what inisuiulerstooil. us it seem* to 
have left the impression with the 
iicv. comer tliat the Mer:ihl*ie,UUi A<l-. 
jma.or and tryinq to stir the peUpK 
to demand soiiiethiiiq the coiiditinns 
and system will not stand at thi.' 
time. H«»vvever, tliose who know the 
Herald under the present niauasc- 
incnt for the past 17 years will know 
better, and to them, will need no cx- 
plaiiialion. On the other haml. they 
know the Herald has always and con- 
si.steiitly iioosts for all home indus
tries and has never made any iinrca- 
sonahle demand on any industry here.

The fact that the former owner. 
Nfr. 1.. H. riain informeil the Herald 
more than a year aqo that as soon 
as he had finished some of liis lonq 
dis-.ant lines, he was aiminq to work 
ovtr the whole .system, here, iiu liidinq 
the installation oi the "drop system" 
or vvliatcver kind of a >; stein it is 
that does not require “crankinq-iip" 
to iret central. Of course tlu- Herald 

i had no ulea in the world what «he 
.sy.s.eni costs to install, or whether 
towns of like population of I’.rovvii- 
field had such a systent. However, 
Mr. K. H. Hendricks, tlie iiivv mana
ger informed its that only l.nhhocl 
and 1‘ lainvievv' of the South IMain. 
have tlie drop system, hiu it is tht 
intention of the new manaqetneiit to 
install it here as sckih as condi ions 
and the business iu'tify it.

! ■ The system under Mr. Plains has 
been hnilt np and improved, inchid- 
ing a splendid hnihlinq to house the 
exchange, storage facilities, and me- 
talic circuits for the long distance 
lines, until it is regarded as one of 
the hest properties in this -ection. 
size of town considered, 

j Wc found Mr. Hendrick to be an 
agreeable man. with a very opi<mijs- 
tic outlo«*k for the future develop
ment of thi.s coi!ntry. along with 

I which he aims to develop the ex
change here. He will verj’ likely give 
the readers an outline of his iiiteii- 
tions in an early issue.

BIG POWER PLANT ENGINE
ARRIVED THIS WEEK

The- new 249 lior-e power Morse- 
I'airhanks eimine for the city |»ower 
•ind light plant arrived Monday from 
tlu- facpvry. and the sv. iicii hoard 
canu- in from P.altimore several days 
in advance iif it. Tlu engine will he 
unloaded this week, ami a.s oum a.s 
an vNpert eaii arrive from tlu fact
ory or the Dallas hrancli. the hh. 
juice maker will he put iat > its con
crete hed. which has lueii stusoiiiiig 
for it' reception for several vviel.s.

With the renu'deling of the Uk) 
horse t>ovver engine making' it a 140 
with the new inipreived cylitvdcr- 
hcads the city will have a coinhined 
horsepviwer of 455 horse |M>wer. as 
vve nnderstanti the conneii has about 
•lecided to keep the little 7S for tlu 
prestnt or until they are nady t :• in
stall the next miitt of 24t> lu»rse pow
er. The Herald believes the council 
will act wisely in thi' in that there 
is gv»iiig to be a very ra|»iil growth 

^of |»opiilati(>n and demand lor light 
and jvovver here with a bumper crop 

land iMtSsihe oil developments, and it 
[might conic in liamly <n peak l«»a«l 
lo.ad iniergeiicies.^ Meside'. it vvill 
generally carry the afierm-n load now 
after the stoves come <»i’ f at noe>n. 
e.xcept w lien zliey are pumping water. 
I bis will cut a big iuin in fuel sav
ing. and vve are informeil the engine, 
with a small outlay of repairs, will 
.'or practical purposes he a» giMijI as 
.1 new one. although it has been in 
service giving on four years, lots of 
which time was vvithe-nt a si<ip until 
the HK> h. p. was installed.

The city has been Inekv in tiiat it 
has always had a man at the head 
of affairs at the plant who r,ally gnv« 
the engines projter care, ami as a rv 
suit they are in good 'ha|»e and g'ivitt- 
the best of service.

R.ABB1T DRIVE IN PLEASANT 
VALLEY COMMUNITY JULY M

I
The date of tlu- big rahhit drive in 

'u- rhasaiit \ alley cormmiiiity has 
h«-»-ii 'v-t i*>r W'eduv'dav July 14»k, 
ltd the v’ li.eiis ».f lint romtnuuity 
ari now l.ii'V itiappin-' out the plans 
..f I :■ •n̂ •;.il;ll against ihe jack aifl cot
ton taiis. ^ud we predict when thc 
’av ' tiles to a clO'C, :Ii i t  pests 
..re going t*> he a scarce article out 
tlu re.

It is a well know tact that the more 
jtcf'pie there are engaged in these 
drive-, the better, for with a small 
htiiieli of men. only a small area can 
he covered, and hundreds of rabbits 
can pass l•etvvrrn the ranks ami es
cape destruction.

The plaits of action »o far arc as 
follows: I'se no larger shot than
\iv. 4. Xo hoys niider 18 are e.xpcctej 
to participate. .\re to ntetl at the 
.'snappy Filling Station in the north
east part of the city, and -;art for 
the gremnds. It is understood the 
tlu- hardware men vvill sell shells at a 
rednctimi to those engagetl in these 
rabbit drives.

The good ladies of the I'leas.ant Val
ley cotnimmity will serve a tree din
ner to the iinnters a: the iio«Mt hour 
at the scIuKvl hou.se, and you know 
what that means. Tho.sc ladies al
ways feed the crowd- and feed them 
well.

T. a  HOOKER FOR 
THE MAN WHO 

YOUR VOTE AND 
Me

Our obi friend L. T. Key and family 
of .\nson. accompanied by Miss Kmli- 
erford also of that city, called on the 
Herald last Wednesday, both the Key 
and Rutherford families being old 
friends of the editor. They were on 
their way to Rodgers. X. M.. where 
Mr. Key owns a nice place. Owing 
to the fact that the editor’s family 
were away, they spent both Wednes
day and Thursday nights at Jim 
Parks’ at Tokio. Mrs. Parks being a 
niece of Mr. Key.

Miss Mary Shelton, employee of 
Barrier Bros., Lubbock, is spending 
the week here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Shelton.

LOCAL CO’TTON BUYER PRE
DICTS A RECORD CROP

One of the best c<itton r>timati>rs 
in the coimly is T. I. l!ro',vii. Imral 
cotton buyer. We have always re
garded his predictions as rather con
servative. Indeeil a few years we 
have tliouglit him rather stiiity tm his 
estimates, and hr has fell iindrr jnst 
alitviit as many times a> he gin-s over, 
hut never inisse> far.

Ill conversation vvitii Mr. Brown 
.'suitd.iy morning before the rain fell, 
he saitl the countv' would gel 20.000 
hales vvitiioiit another drop of rain, 
and with a reasoiiahio amount of 
rain would get .lO.OOO hale- ami it 
might no to 35.000. *

He estimates the acreage from 30 
t.v 40 per cent greater than last year 
with a corresponding advance in the 
ronditittn. and he said the cro|>.s were 
not hurt half as had as the people 
thc»ught they were three weeks ago. 
and that a great outcome had been 
no.eil cverv dav since then.

EDITOR DINES AND SNOOZES
AT THE NEW HOTEL

I Wednesday being o]>en:ng day at 
j he new Hotel Brownfield, the pro
prietor J. C. Bond insisted that the 
eilitor dine, and in fact he a guest of 
the night, which we gladly accepted. 
The super meal wa- the best we have 

I at down to in many a day, and if i: 
[was a sample of the future meals.' 
j'liis hotel should do a wonderful bus-' 
j ne.-is if the |>eople of thi* section ap- 
Ipreciate wholesome, well cooked and 
i well served meals. j
 ̂ R<M»m Xo. 14 was assigned ns over* | 
bM*kiiig Sixth street, and as it fronts 
east, the covd Plains zephyrs s<*on I 
fanned us iiii«> thv land of morplieti.-.

I The r<x»ms are large, clean and airy, 
land e<|uipped with nice, up-.o-4ate 
j furnishings only t^  be found in the

McOONALO-SAMS
CHURCH WEDDING

.\ very impressive and beautiful 
wedding was solotnized at the First 
Baptist Church of this city Wednes
day evening, July 7.li. when Mr. R. 
1-. Sams, of Waco, and Miss Oina 
McDonald, of this ci.y. were united 
in marriage.

The church vvts beautifully decorat
ed in pink and white, with baskets of 
large American Beauty rose* adorn
ing the piauo aud stage back of the 
altar. The altar presented an arch- 
way made of pink and white roses. 
.Vs the wedding was informal, a large 
crowd attended. A special designed 
place on the stage was reserved |. r 
out of town guests and clo-e friends 
of the bride here.

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. W. 
H. Dallas and Mr. Jno. S. P«»well ren
dered a selection from llltrovatorr 
on the piano and violin, after which 
.\!rs. Wright of Gonloii, Texas, sang 
I Love You,** aud “ I Love You Trii- 
/'* with Mrs. Dallas at the piano.

riiL* Matron of llonur. Mrs. March- 
..nks. ui Laincsa, and Mis* Caylor, 
ri«te>ia:<i<l. of Hugo, Okla., wore 
•veiy dresses of pink gorgette, ac- 
css«-r:<s to match, and carried eibl 
'es||i< licet reesc iie>scga> s.

Ihe I rielal pre>cv'sion was Ivel hj 
vli's t ayl<-r ami Mr. I»e»li McDeeitabl, 
>re>:h«r e»j the brieli. The bride next 
n;ercJ on the arm e.f her father, 

t'.ressed in a very pretty while geevr- 
gette bridal gown, trimnie-el with pink 
rihhon* and Ditchcss lace. Her bridal 
veil wa.s held by a wreath of ro*ci. 
and she carried a corsage of cream 
ro»es, baby breath and fern*. They 
were met at the altar by the groom 
and his brother. .Mr. Uovve .v̂ auis, 
best man. Rev. 1_ L. .*5ams and Rev. 
L*. E. Ball. While Rev. .Sams, father

the groom, read the ring ceremony, 
soft strains of The Spring Song, ren- 
tlered by Jno. .S. Powell on the violin, 
were faintly heard. Kev. C. K. Ball 
prnnomired the liencdietion.

.\lter the wedding a reception was 
given at the home of the bride's par
ents, with some fifty guests register
ing. Miss Mary Walker caught the 
bride's bouquet and while :he guest* 
were congratulating her, th-.- bride 
and groom slipped away. .-V« so.->n as 
it was discovered that they were gone 
a few gave chase, hut they had van
ished. The punch bowl was presided 
over by Mr*. J. II. McKinney, assisted 
by Mcsdame* McDuffie. Ike Bailey 
aud Roy Wingred.

The bride i* tbe only daughter ui 
Mr. aud Mrs. S. 1« McDonald, and is 
a sweet and charming young lady.

The groom is the son of Rev. I„ L. 
.̂ anis, of Waco, and to win such a re
fined young lady, Mr. Sams must be 
a young man of sterling qualities 
and high ideal*. Both are graduates 
of Baylor I ’niversity, having attended 
school there together.

They left Thursday for Littlefield 
where they will visit until Sunday, 
after which they will leave for the 
<ate of Colorado to spend their hon
eymoon. They will be home to their 
friends the last of the month at 903 
.South Stli Street, Waco, where they 
have already purchased a lovely res
idence.

Other out of town guests were: 
Mrs. G. H. McDonald and Miss Ger
aldine. of .Abilene; Mr*. J. W. Mc
Donald and Mis* Marie MclXmald 
of I-ubhock; .Mrs. T. T. Haney, of 
Clyde; Mrs. T. K. Standiler, of La- 
mesa; Mr*. MrXeil. of Spur, and two 
of Mrs. Wright's little sons. Bobby 
and Carl, of tlordou. Texas.— Repor
ter.

U lC  CROWDS ATTEND FOURTH 
I CELERRATION MONDAY

1'lie mo»t opioiuistic of our people 
jwere agreeably surprised Monday a: 
jthe crowd that attended ihl FounSi 
of Julj’ Celebration here, especially 
so as early morning looked very un
favorable following the rain .Sunday 
afternoon. However, the affair had 
been quite well adverii*ed. and by 
abotM ten o'clock the tbreateiiiitg 
clouds had cleared out, and the auit>» 
begin to roll in from the farm of 
Terry, Yoakum and Hockley counties 
and may be other counties.

Our neighbor city Meadow featur
ed the biggest delegation of the day. 
having brought down a decorated 
float with a hunch of beautiful yuuiig 
ladies shercon, and some 30 decorated 
cars. They circled the square and 
then formed in parade line, which 
was lead by tbe combined Meadow' 
and Brownfield hands, and a g«»<»d 
squad of ex-service men. But the 
parade w’ould have been rather shy 

] without Meadow's help, hut as it was 
it was good and enjoyed by a large 
crowd which lined titc sidewalks and 
the court square. .After passing down 
Hardin street and around the court 
square, ithc parade was haoltcd and 
formed around the fbg  p(4e <»n the 
northwest corner of the square, aud 
with the strains of the Star Spangled 
Banner, Old Glory was hoisted to 
the top of the flag pole, while the 
crowd bared their heads and stood at 
attention. \Ybcti the baud stopped 
playing, little could he heard for 
several minutes as cheers and auto 
horns rent the air, and not a few 
cowboy and rebel yells were heard 

1 above the den. Then followed sev-* 
eral orations hy local speaker* and 
also Mr. P. G. Stanford, of Plains.

Noon having arrived, tbe people be
gan spreading their lunches over the 
court square grounds and on the 
steps of tbe new courthouse. Plenty 
of ice cold water was conveniently 
near the crowd in the court park all 
day.

'The main feature of tbe aftemonn 
was a ball gaibe between the fats of 
Meadow and Brownfield, the former 
carrying off the honor. This wa* 
followed by a game Ins vs. Onts. but 
don't think anyone thonglit to keep 
the score. Many people availc4tbcm 
selves of the opportnnity to refresh 
themselves with a dip in tbe local 
bathing pool The late afternoon was 
devoted tu various and stwdry |nces. 

j including 100 yard daslics for men. 
,50 yard dashes for fat men and boy* 
and a nace by small girls, which prov
ed very interesting :o the crowd.

The crowd then repaured to tbe 
band stand where the old fiddlers 
contest was held. Ben Lee won first 
prize and Bill Crowder second, was 
the way we got it.* A band c— cert 
by the combined i^i»wnfield*lfcnd- 
ow hands ended the day.

The day passed off peaeefnBy and 
nicely, and very little drinking was 
noticahle.

better vlas* hot nd the mattresse
j arv wi'jidvrs for inducing’ sleep.
! .\ I’.uinlur of r»thcr guests enjoyed
'the hospitality «»t ths* Hotel Brown- 
jiicld. Wednesd;:}- night.
I ----------------------------
jCOUNTY HEALTH NURSE 
! MEETS WITH POOLE CITIZENS

Dignity is never boastful.

R. \V. Hcadsteani and family.- who 
have iH-rn traveling since *priii{'.havr 
returned home.

The I’lMile .\diilt Health Club met 
a: the schoid house, Friday. July ^nd. 
Mis* Easley. County Health Xitrsc, 
c«.iidticied the meeting. The subject* 
disci’*sed were School Hygiene ;tud 
Sanitation. .An interesting talk was 

•ffivtn ^y Mis* K. Hagqntst. the State 
j.\dvisory Xr.rsc.

The meeting was well attended, and 
! ih- iru mbers evidenced great inrer- ‘ 
jc.t ill the study of health^matters.

WE SHOULD GET IN ON
SNARE OF POTASH MONEY

An appropria:tt>ii of :fluil,UiNt ha* 
pasted the Senate and House aud hat 
been approved by President Coolidge 
ti» go toward helping to develope the 
large potash deposit* in \Vcxt Texas 
and Eastern Near Mexico, au.1 know
ing as wc do that large deposits of 
this great fertilizer underlays Terry 
county, no time should be lost iu see- 
iug that thi« section share with other* 
in the expenditnre of this money, frr 
no question but wc have at high per 
centage at any section, and a t>ota.sh 
I»lant here wonM mean steady em
ployment for years wkh it* attendant 
industrial developement.

fhtr Chamber of Commerce officials 
should gel in touch with our coii- 
gressiaan and both Texas .seiutor* 
at once, and in every othef legitimate 
way encourage experiments in the 
known deposit section* of ihi* county

SERIOUS AUTO
WEDNESDAY APTIMiOON

What was perhaps the moa serious 
accident in tte history o f BroamfieU 
occurred Wednesday afternoon when 
Charley Brown, headed sonth and 
Horace Rambo headed east ran to
gether in front of the ShMnhnrger 
lumber yard. Mr. Brgnm driring hi* 
light market tmek hk the rear fender 
of tbe large Bamhn sedan, and the 
track was tamed compIpMF np-sidr- 
down. catching Charley nhdesneath.

Witnesses to the accident report 
that neither seemed tn. see the other 
until too near tn atmid the accident. 
Charley had three rihs' fractnred an«l 
is perimpa othefnda l̂|p||h*i^h*tNlh 
was resting very ssstf t hnri dai A.M. 
Horace cscnpnM|i|g|i|M|to his 
finder was hadl^nBS8iM||i* ^ * h r  
skidded some dbMWe with the brak
es on.

REUNION

{ Fort Worth .ha 
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W INDM ILL and tank for sale. See
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Doctors Advise:

“More Fruit Dishes”
Fcr Summer!

As mmm Jm Im * tm aptly pvt it— t W s ’s mm  sMsaMT 
that falks cam aot sat to Mack af, it*s F R U I T  S !* Raw, ia
sala4s,#ceeltedl aaJ sarraJ caU-----it aMkas aa ^iffaraaca-----
jast sa yaa aat plaaty!

Cat tka ripa. Jaicy kiaJ-f-rask fraai tka caaatry’s fiaast ar- 
<;^ar^ -----faaturail kara 4aily

The Phone will get them! Just Call S3.

Brothers & Brothers

G E T  IT  W H E R E  T H E Y ’V E  G O T  IT  A N D  G E T  IT  Q U IC K !
B IG  STO C K  GOOO L U M B E R .* ...E V E R T T H IN G  T O  B C ILD  W IT H

H I G Q I N B O T H A M - - B A R T L E T T  C O M P A N Y

n.

Let Us—
Fix your car up *or that 

Fishing or ~ 
Campinf Trip!

Spear FMIr k  S t a.
Pkaae Oae*Sia*Eiskt

f ;
! MOVE ON FOOT TO GIVE W. T. REPORT OF WORK DONE IN

C  OF C  PERMANENT HOME | JUNE BY HEALTH NURSE

Siamlor»l. July 5.—The laruol rc-1 The l»iKKt>t ihi tinu- llie
;ional (.’haiiil*er of L'niniiirrce in the'pa>t mouth tlu* nur>e hu» in
worhl must have a permanent home j makiii;; lumie flails, ami follow up' 
•s the opinion of <•. W. Fry. of Abi-jcall* to see defective cliildren..
lene, (iencral Mauat;er of the West | In making the home vi«it«. «he it aMc 
Texas L';ilities Co., who has started a jio talk to the parents in regard to the 
fund for this purpose t»y a coutrihu-|defects and t;et the parents to tm- 
tioii of $5U0. Mr. Fry. while in Stain* derstand more almiit tium. 
ford attending; the banquet iriven by i >1,, ha* called in lUl lumies. and ' 
the .Stamford Chamher ».f Commerce referred 69 children to their respect- 
in honor of the rctiriiin_at>‘l incoming: jve physicians for any corrective work • 
officers of the West Texas Oianihtr . that is necessary. She has advised i 
of Commerce aiwl of the Staniford I hi one way or the other 21.1 children.

! Hand, announced this C4>ntrihtition. * *oine that were slightly under weipht., 
(The S. M. Swenson it Son t •*.. of | them had some lhr«»at con-'
Stamford have already <lona:ed a val-f (Jhion. bad teeth or deficient vision. 

jV.alde imildinu site and have executed 
the deed t«» the W o t Texas Chamher 

1 of Commerce. The site is htcated in
the l*usiiKSs district «ff Stamft»r*I on 
a paved strict, ami will make an 
ideal locatum for the Iieailqiiarirrs 
liuildiiirf. I he business men of 
Simford have shown their jnstificalde 
pride in the »»r};anizali<>n which main- 

chains its headquarters iu Stamford by 
!ai;reein;r to raise $3.50i) for the build- 

"jiiif:. Claude Kasterlinrf. presi«lent.and 
• Hamilton Wright, secretary of the 
j Stamford Chamber are alreatly at 
I w«»rk on the project.

H ARO LD  M . OEHLER -
“ INSURANCE—THATS ALL*

Sail* No. 1. Brownfitld StitR Btok BtiUtliAt

Offica Pkoaa 124

j . . THE WET TREND _____

j It reinaint«I f**r a woman. .Mrs. 
j Henry K. Caraway, of Xew York, to 
'state in a few simple words the stand 
I of many people on t!>c Prohibition 
hiuestiou. Mrs. Cara.way is a pro- 
Imumced dry and had been counted 
j npt’ii iu New York .state ti» have 
1 iT'tat weight iu the ficht ai;aiu.s( C. 
j S. Senator James W’. W'adsworih ii|> 
for re-election, who came out against 

-.the 18th amendement. Mrs. Caraway 
1 1 in leaving the ranks of the drys and 

(ihrowiiig her suj*port lo Senator 
\Vad-worth. vai*l:

j Fcileral prohibiiiioi ac.-is iiii
j souml psycholi»gically in that it arous- 
It.s ihe citizens ti» a «lefiant resistiie- 
j ness again.st g»*vernmental c*>niroI o. 
jpers«*nal liberties, while what shouhl 
j l*e stimulated is a sense of re.s|>ousi- 
jbility in nri” inaiing ami uphoId;ii>: lo- 
,»al laws of the ciii/en»' own making.” 
J This is the harde.st thing the dry.- 
have to fight, this i«lva «m the part 
*.f a great l»ody of citizens that the 
prohibition aroeiidmrnt is not a |>ro- 
prr one. The dry regime has aUvay- 
ha<l to coiiteml again-t tlie feeling 
that it was au imposi.ion. It i- ex- 
irrniely doulufiil that, e.xcellenl th<

I prohibition may be in theory, a ma- 
~  Ijority of tlu people of lliis countrv 

(have never been for it. it certainly 
constitutes a big problem that rc- 
fuescs to stay solved and it is likely 

C».pm is making' go**d growth, and! shipments from San Au- remain a sore spot for some time
at this time are for a m.r-' to come.

During these visits she found iliree i 
children who have had their tonsils | 
removed since they w ere ins|»ected j 
by the nurse, and one had glasses | 
fitted. Many of she parents prom
ised to make an attempt lo have the | 
necessary'work done before llie fall i 
term of scbrnd begins. Due to crop!. • I
failure last year they find it difficulti 
to meet the expense at present. If 
for no other reason than for the 
children's sake, we all Iio|k- the farm
ers will have a good crop this year.

In making home calls, the nurse 
finds that a gocMl many of the child
ren's births have not been registered 
for se>ine years hack, and that bring 
part of her work, she has regi- ered 
.̂ 1 birth the past month.

Miss Easley express*d her appre
ciation for the cooperation the d«H-- 
tors have given in the health w o rk » 
the past months, and we feel sure 
they will continue to assist Ik r in 
his important piece of W(vrk.

Ice C ream
The Universal Dessert

E.'e»','o;i} in th.» fiimilv—ii ovorv f-ainilv—•  • •  a

likes lc2 Cream. It tops o ff a meal |>erff ct- 
ly-somethinK J^weet, ta.*?!y and cot.l ar.d -al
ways refreshinjjf.

WE HAVE ALL THE DFaSIRED FLAVORS. 
POPULAR IN EVERY HOME 

Candy and Soda Founta in  Drinks

PrMcriptiona filled ^ jr  and nigkl by a 

COURTESY mmd EFFICIENCY « « r

RagularaJ DrwRRiat

“MOTTO.*

H UNTER DRUG STO R E

I

C A L L  71

S. A. LAUDERDALE
for prompC aervicc when you have any

drayind o r transfer.

ceed in any one year one ($I.inm iliilljr , lIMvI.K Ttt\’S «.f nuize f»>r vaU* at 
.̂•n the liitndred dollar valuation <>t per ton. miles east town. J. I.. 

Mrs. \V. V. Chapman, of the t h a p - 1 ' ' i l . K C t  to taxation in j i haptiiaii
man Dry t.ood Co., came de.wn and t b u t  tlie limitation upon , _ .—  --------------------- -
|iiirchase«l a regular space in tlie Her- *•'*" ' ‘ boo! di-trut ta\ lieie , I'f-OPI K are inakiuR TTh'Tt

6  Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Tkirty-tkre* yMU’a GovcrnniMit amortiutioii payaaMit pkui.

PrivilRf* of payiof Io m  oil or in port oftor fnro yoora. For* 
tkieno anfl portiol rolooaot granted on ro-npprnital.

.QUICK SERVICE, on otkar good loans, wilk prapnginant op
tion nt nny interest paying dale.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. 
TO THOSF. WHO CARE

WE CATER

GUARANTY ABSTRACT A  TITLE CO.
Offica Ovar First State Bank Building. 

W. W. PRICE. Mgr.
Telepkona Nn. t l  
Brnwnfiald, Toana.

aid this week. Watch for her list ot 
weekly bargains in dry goods.

in aiit1iori/ed. slia'I n<ii applv |o in- | 
eorpoiaie.l cities or towns Coii-titiit- 
itig separate and independent -ebi.ol

ey by using these want adi. Otkei* 
are saving nvinry hy reading ihem.

Mrs. J. M. I.reen. of l.iinleii. 1 ex;is. |,t;,iricts. m.r to the iiid« pendent 
is here the guest of her daughter, Icotiimoii seho.d districts cieated 
Mrs. Clvde C.reca.

ol

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO ' 
THE CONSTITUTION

I

SANTA FE CROP REPORTS |l>e the lieavie.st in years; quality ^x-
OF TEXAS AND LA.I relleiit.

Hmsm Joint Rosointion No. t.
.■\ resolution prop«tsing an amend- 

tnent to ;\r:. 7. of the Coiis'.i:n:ioii ot 
the State of Texas by changing .‘sec
tion .1. eliminating the provision an-j' 
lliorizing the Legislature l«» creati 
special districts and making an ap
propriation therefor.

Be it resolved hy the l.egi-latiire ..i 
the State of Texas:

Section I. That Seciioti .1. .\rtiele 
7, of the Constitution be so ehaiigid 
as to read as follows: (criatitig tnw 
.Section.!

“ .Section .1, Onc-fourth of tlie rer-I

(> ! 1‘O l.iriCS are gziiing hoi, especi-
I •.n-.eral or -preial l.iw .” | ibe g(.vrrin.r's race. Dallas N ew C ^ -

fongoing e. i.-tu.ition- """■** M*<-rcli-'
«•'. We iiow have a special rate f».r 
live nn•lltlls .til Daily and Sunday

at an deeiion to I.. In id il.i .i- '  .... . " “ 'y
‘‘ t e Ml raid at once.

.'»ee. 2  'Hi. 
il :m!t inli:n III -li.ill Im- -iibtiiitled !•
I voti •>: the <|it:ililied vbcto l-  ol tlie 
'ilal«
out tin- .S|;ite < II tin* first 'I ne-«la\ 
•liter tbe :'ir«t M onday iii No*eiiilier. | 
!‘ t2n. at wbieli i lection all voter-  f a - '  

ai.l pro|H>-ed aiiieiidiiieiii sliall
write or iiave printed on their b.ill.e.s 
tile word-, '"b'or aim inlmeiil to tin- 
( 'oiistilinioii of the .State of lexa- 
eliininaliii-g the |>ro\isioii wliieli au- 
tliori/e* the l.egi-luttire to create 
s|i«cial scliiMil di'triets.” and all tlio-e 
op|Mi-eil -ball write or have printid 
on tlteir ballots the worvU. “.\gainsi •acli. deliveretl in Krownfield.—F. II.

SINK I'ARASITF. RFMOVER:— 
t.iveii in odd water ttr feed wiB rid 
) oiir eliiekens of alL bkkod sucking 
lice, mites, liras. Idiiebugs. intestinal 
Worms ami keeps lliein healthy or 
iiioiiev back.—.Mrxander Drug. 8-l.l|t

i OU SAl.i:: Kiiglish White Leg- 
born ciK-kreU. 2.itl egg strain. $2.H0

the amriidmeiit to tlie Coiistitniioii cii 
tile Strive of I'exa* i-litninaiing ibc

prospects ........ . .... ....... .....  ....
, ■ , .. ................ . iiminl for this product being heavierinal Yield. In the western coim iies  ; '

I than usual.
i

rite Use of na iiral gas as fuel i*there is an* increased acreage.
Wheat ill tile I'aiihainlle countrv

i.as been harvested, and much of t̂ ' ‘bstncis are going on the mar- 
threshed. The yield for the S t a t e  and gooil quality,
will be fr.im 2.i.OOt).lM)n to .W.OOfl.ODO i Cattle ranges are in good condition.
I.i'.sliels. the bulk of it from the I’aii-J and all kinds of stock are doing un- 
haiidle: ipiality never was belter. j usually well.

torn ami feed stuff is vloing well. | Hnsiiiess in the first six months o f.
<b.od weather ill June overc.'ime carlv ; 1*̂ -6 is.ahead of the corresponding! Leading manufactured priMiucts ot 
troubles due to excessive rains. .\ 1«ri.-l of 192ii.’ »Texas are petroleum pr.Klucts. meats.
heavy oat crop has heei. harvested. * . .----------------------- seed oil. flour. lumber, cement

I he ( hisholm griscery store treat- [ and marble.

Onions from the Farmersville-Cope- greater in Texas than in any other
state with one jiossiltle exception.

There are new-paper> and peri- 
CHlicals published in Texas, of which 
II.» arc daily an«l are weekly ainl 
.semi-weekly newspapers.

The quality of fruit is high, and ed the Herald force with a big ba< I'exas has i.li.il is lepntnl to beginl yields are rcporte«l from all sec
tions. Fresh figs from vlie Gulf Coast . and bananas this week, the largest and moM actixe regi..nal 
country are going to northern and which was hij-hly uppreria:rvl. They chamber of commerce in the I  mtid 
eastern markets for the first tiine. said the. Herald iiad been giving them
Prices are satisfactory. - e.xcellent and quick service, and one' Texas iiscs iimre gas as fuel for

Watermelon shipments from the g«K>d turn deserved another, thus the' geitYrating i»bwer than is iisevi in any 
Southern and Central coimties will bag of goo<l fruit. Thanks! other state.

emte derived from the State Occupa 'xlneh nntln>ri/es tlu- l.eg-
tion taxes ami poll tax of one dollar j *" ‘ '’‘■ate special scltoid ih--
on every inhabitant of the .State, be-.
tween the ages of tweniy-onr ainl' .'*cc. .1. Tin <io\rrii<>r of tbe .st;.t»
sixty years, shall be set apart anmi-|i' lieiel^y vbrvetevl to i--in- tlie luce- 
ally for the benefit of the iniblie ire* I -• ry priH'lam:itiv>ii tor sanl eleeiioti 
schmvls: and ill addition thereto, tbrrr ain! t<» ba\e -ame ptiMisIie<I .a- r » -
shall he levied and collecievi an aimn-j <|uirvil b> tin- ('onsiimtioii .iiitl extst- 
.-̂1 avi valorem .Stale tax of micIi an . mg law * of tin .state,
imoniit not to exceed thirty.five , Sec. 4. That tin sum ..f tw.. thous-

aml $2.<l!lH.0<l' vbdlars. v>r sv» timcli
t'lerrof a- max be nece-sary. i- lieie- 

sciiooi iniHi arising from all «nber!i,j appropriateii otif •>{ aiix fmnl in 
sources, will be sufficient to maintain I ,|„ irea-iiry of tlie Stale of I v xas

(llierxvisr anpro|>riatt d. lo pay 
the rx|»eiisrs of siieli publication and

'eiits on tlie vine btmdrevl t5l(NMN)l 
'lollar valuation, as xvith the available 

l'IiooI fund arising from all

^̂ Magnoiia IReans Better̂ ^
7 it

Magnolia Gasoline
and

Magnolene Motor Oils
Retail Statlonss .Oualfty* Saa|i|iy and Everybody*a.

J

Magnolia Petroteum Co.
Phone li. Toni May* Afenl

iiid siijipviri tbe public scliooU of tbisj,,,., 
.Slate for a periovi of not less than ' 
six nnmlhs in earli year, ainl it shall 
!»e the vlnty of the Slate Hoarv! of I-M- 
ncation to set aside a snfficitnt 
amount out of tlie saivi tax to pro
vide free text l>SM>ks for the iisc of 
chilviren attciuiing the pnblie free 
sehools of this Stale; provivlevl. ln*xx-- 
ev« r, that shonivi the limit of taxa
tion herein natnnl be iitstifficiem the 
deficit may be met by ap|»ropriatioii 
frcmi t4ie general fitinls of the State ! 
anil the Legislature may also pnixiile

I'.ryaii, Ibix 5.1. 7-9p

.S.̂ T̂•. RENi : Houvrs bmlt tm in* 
-tallmriu pLu. See C. O. .Snanikur 
zrr. City. 4-24c

viretion.
.\pproxevI. .April 4. IV25.

Kmma I'lrigsby Meharg. 
(7-lot .Secretary of State

Want Ads

C II.\TTKL MORTC.\CK3-.At the 
lieralvl office oOw. Bt Sc each or t*eT- 
‘er prices ia qnantilicB.

FkKSII MILK delivered anywhere 
:n the citty. Sanitary Dairy, pkone 
-Vo. 184. llifc

SAVE RENT: Honsea Fr.iit on in
stallment plan. C  C. Shamhur- 
ger. City. 4-24z

NOTICE: Tkc city of Brownfieki 
now has its own electrician, and ikose 
who have tkeir konsit wired, will 
please sec Geo. E. TiciBan over the 
State Bank kwiMinc. who will notify 
the City Electrician to tic yon in on 
the cirewiL- 15:

FEDERAL FARM LO A N i at S ĵ 
per ccBl feMacMt, gad 34 years anil six 
Montha liaw on them. For partkn- 
iBra. iM  C  1.

ILM.F t.WSH ami half trail*- for a 
three rofini liottse. if price is right 

for the forniatioii of school districts might take a two or 4-riNim bouse, 
by geiirral laws; ami all such -cIumiI .See Will Mimre. ( it*-. tfc j
districts may embrace part of two o r -------------  -----  • " ■ ■ ~ j TIM E TO COOK—and what a

comities, and the Legislature, L I.SH Ht .\\\*(>l N't L <hat {| my Electric
Range. Sec them at the Crow,nficl<l

tfc

more
shall he autliorizcti to pass laws for we are in the market for cattle. We 
the assessment and collection of tax- pay highest market jirice. l.oxrlace 
es ill all said districts and for the & I'lackstock, t ity. tfc
management and control of the pub-*----------------------------- — -----  -  --
lie school or schools of such districts,' G(X4D MILK coxx- with heifer calf 
wliether such districts are comiKisrd | tor sale: aUo headed kafiir corn and 
of territory wholly within a county corn. See Mrs. John Peters, one mile 
or ill |»art of two or iniwe counties, xvest of llrownfteld. 7-I8c
and the Legislature may authorize an ■ ...................— i. .
additional ad valorem tax to l>e levied* EXT R.\ HIGH patent flour—every 
and collected within all school dis- sack guaranteed. Special $2.40 per 
Iricts heretofore formed or hereafter ' sack —Hudgens &• Knight. tfc
formed for the further maintenance--------------------------------- - ■ ■ —
ivf public free schools, and for the GOOD I'.AR fur sale at mar-
erection and equipment of school jket |»r:ce. .xsee ,\. 15. t'o..k A- Smt at 
I uildiiigs therein: provided that a ma- the store. 21lfc

Hardwara CoMpany.

SEE FOR BARGAIN’S in hard-«« 
ware, groorrict, furniture and imple* 
mentr—J fiig rn i & Knight.

1. RLL1

MUSICwnT«u«
L-aryMt |

.Ks;siCTt:*CBBII*ti
BOOKOr CMaD Tl

ji rity of the qualified property tax-1 ■ — — - ----------------
paying voters of the district voting' LO.ST: 8 weeks old black

9B£ \
AaBiir

COOK—and what a

at an election to be held for that pur- pig. Notify W W 
post shall vote such ta.x not to ex- town.

Jeter, 4 miles S.
lip

I >is on my new 
them at the 

Company.

FIretri*' 
Brownfield 

tfc



Texas Utilities Company
Makes Reductions In Power Rates

A

Applicable to July Power Bills
Letter of I R. Kelio. Proideu: oi Tcxa» Lompany. 3<l«lrc"c«l manager- ..f the I'ompany. dated Jane 21, rciVr» to die making of rate schctlule* follow**
With the approval today of an OptuMial Power Rate etfecti\*e Jul> 1. Wio. aptiheabie to July btU*. Texas I ’tilities Comparj make* the foor;h socstanuai redaction ia rai»** 

wit!iin the pa^t twelve months, viz: tl> develop, menr rate for mnricipalirie*; flat rate of rnv cmi tic* flat per kiiOv.art hocr of; of top rate of every liKhtin^ coriutrer; li> flat r«-
durrion of Ten per cent in power rates wh;ch wa- made eitectiv.' iasi Nt.vrmK.r; and (4- re.I’.:.*ti«ni of p»>\vcr rate* ender the aLov.. nv'ntiooed Optional Power Kate, effectire Jnly 1.

DEVELOPEMENT ILATE ELIMINATED DEMAND CHAKCE

The en;;ineerin}? department ha< 3i«emhlcd a ureai deal of intorn.ati.m t..r n-c .»f the Li-nipany in makit.r .'Chcdtilca of rate* and charge* for electrical *ervice that would he of 
prac'ica! hcncfii and advanta<;e to the territory »ervrt! hy Texa> L'tihiie' C.>m|.aiiy The fact that Texav L'tilitie- Coumany smashed all the rules governing the fixing of rate *chednles 
at the lime it published and put into effect i > “ l>e\eh^p<*inent Kate"’ ha> cau-cd some coniioion ;ii .-••niparini.' the ]>eveIoper‘ent Kare of Texas LTiu:ie> Company with rate* published 
and c!tar;;ed l»y other companies.

In li.x:us the Devcloprment Rate. Texas L'tili;ic> ('..inpany rhiimiated the .lematin. or rcady-!o-serse clur.re. «:aim.; at iht fiine the rate wa* published, that it was availwbie
only to tnuiiiclpahlies. The company txplaineil that in 'npplyiiit: electric rnrri> under i's T). \eh.peinciit Rate withvui pr. fi: to th« t'ornpany. it felt th» i^lr was entirely justified and

'thai it woul.L in the en.l. prove to he ad\antaer*-i:' to tlie I'.smpany a» a result •■f ihr i;r<'v. lii of the c.mi'tiuntltrs s.-r\ed.

EQUITABLE RATE

The object of equitable rates for an eleeiric liohi and povser e.-mpanv is .»i-e which ^er\ ht.Ie undcr't. ••.!. att:iout;Ii tt !.:> received an cU‘ >reiuou> atOOuBf of COOstderativ>n 
and dl!>rus»i.'n. .\11 court* an.l commission-, in dralm:; with the subject of rate niak iia'. have t.-aiid that, "the public a’enerally i» p'or*; to briieve that the proper raie for electric en
ergy drli.cred is a fixed price for a siven unit, precisely the same a> i: would be t>>r a l-ushcl of wheat." Liatu l-e crurti and conenisiions have uniformly held that, “ nothing con lihe 
furiher fr.-.rn the truth than this attitude of the public toward the subject of raic inakmt;."

it is o^nerilly recojrnized that there is a distinction lietwetn the lightiny rate and *he jwwer rare v> hich may pr.vperly h- reco^^aiizeJ in practice. Why there n a dii:ere3fc^ 
in bs-hiing rate and p»>wer rate is n.vt '«> generally un<lersto«Ml. ami. altlurngh a demand as wed a> a iirnnnuni rate ha* beer, unif.irmly ipproced by the conri* ar.J constxiL.-iO'is a> b*.n^ 
l^n'cctly e.piiiable the ..nlinary c.vnsumer is entirely unable u» grasp the reas..ii. and generally cvitsidcrs :i a t effort . n .he part vi the company t.. jc: jc-rcethtng out wi h:m lor 

ich it h.** 11.4 delivered anything.

RATE SCHEDULE EXPLAINED

The Company fevN that it would be nintuady he!|>fiil to the consiii.'.er and Coinpai. v ii liie inaiiagers a • uhl .It-cuss m plain *iid non-iecbiiica! language those principle* whicA 
ire  universally recognized by all regulatory ImmHcs atn! courts m fixing ra.e schv.Iuic« I lie j-til-Iic generally v.oulu noi he :mere»tt i in the dry subject of rate nuking, but many of the 
soiisuiners of the company would be interested m knowing something .if the eff.-rt lua.le by ihe Comj.ur.y to :ix schedules of r.»te» and charges which reasonably appro.xioiate ju*:ke 
a> be.ween the «iiffer.nt consumers. .\ few principles winch inu,-t g.»vern elcvtnc ratvs. uccor iiiig to the .lecisi. r .  ..i courts ami conimission* in rale caiei, aoJ In which the public aiay
be inierestetl in connection with Texas L ’ iUties Company rate schedules. ..re her.- reierre.l i-. They -rc stated in numbered paragraph* for ease of reference:

“The lime an.l .luratioa of use of the energy taken by the consumer i* of the utmo-t imp. rtaiicv " t Vccoui.r should be taken of thin fact in the making of any rate *ched-
ules.l

“The C .»t of current t«*»the company is largely fixed, not by the amount used, but by ih<* greatest amount taken at any prriod during twenty-four hour* or by the peak of the
had."

t j i  “The necessary capacity of the plant and consequent investin.nt in *anie. is .Iriermiiied l.y the greatest amount of energy required hy the consumer* at any point of time 
in the vear. an.l hence the cost of the piam or investment required in the biisinc" i- determine*! by the j.eak !rad curing the yea’’."

(4i “The peak bo h daily an.l yearly i* created chiefly by the lighting load. 1 lu power b.a.i i» largely oft peak load Hence it is tor the interest of those nsiiiy Current
for light to encourage the Usc of off the peak p.- wer as much as possible "

i5) “ If all cust.vmcrs were on the yearly f^ak. e.|uity woul.1 require that since jll must m s..nie manner pay a given return to the cvnip:ny, each could pay that proporti.vn 
of the whole which his demand Wars to the total deinaii.L but the cii'toii er« arc not all oii the daily or curnnt peak. ii..r the yearly or plant peak. Hence a method mu-t be devised 
which will tairlv distribute the plant c.V't of yearly peak between tljti'e who are on the oeak and those who a'e nor."

• (fii “ Every customer should pay ad rx;*en;es aliicli are incurred solely because he i« a customer" tThi* sh.auld be Taken care ot l.\ a dcirand charge or mtnitnum ebar^e.j
(7i “ It w.nild appear, the m..re one c.viisnier- the question, that the important thing t.> be p.iid for i n proper profiOr|ion by each consumer, is not the current n*eJ. but the ca- 

paciiv required. On this basis jmacticaily ail the companies make a service, or demr.n.l charge, .vf a cenaiii fixed price j^r kilowatt demand per month, with a stidi&5 scale f..r cur
rent cost t.ir all kilowatt h«mrs used per month."

OPTIONAL POWER RATE EXPLAINED *

in developing the territory served by Texas L tiiitie* Company, we ha eliminate, insofar a< practicable, the Jet and cbarRC in building rate sebedulea.
The advantages of our scht'iiic .*f rates uii.Kr this system, to the son uiner. i> ;ha.: he i' not a-k«d to pay a fixed service char ’̂C, which, in many ca c<, would work a harJahip that, al-
tliongii justifiesl by actual facts, would cause much complaint. It is true, that whiile we d-> not uinler such a scheme oi rate m.aking a»k a fixed char; e. whether current used or not. we
do ask that a higher rate be paid up to a certain proper proja.rt:onate j».v;n; than would be required in ca»e of a demand rate scheme, an.l. further, in consideration of there hinher pric
es being paid for this am.vunt. the Company li.-»s made very b.w rates f..r the excess. With the scheme for ra;e making just explained, the customer only pays for theact'aal corrent a*rd. 
whRe the demand charge plus the curr.nt use charge, he pay* for the d. maii.l. reganlles' whether any current i> u»ed or not.

It is merely calling attention to an <»b\ioiis fact i>» say that any rate, reg ard les ,  ot h*>w ma.le. to be lasting has to give the company a reasonable return. The p.'vint, therefore,
TO l*e borne in mind when making a rate, is to try to arrive a: a system »o simple a» t.> he r.adily uiiderst.-v.! by the customer, >o that he can rh.ck the corrent on his hill* when he
receives them, and also by this simplicity and ease of appiicatMiu assist ilic company to elluiinatc all complaints caused through errors in billing.

In putting into effect the optional power rate, the manager -li.ni'd see to it that the consumer i- ad.ised fully as to the difference betwen the present schedule of rates and thn
Optional Pow’cr Rate. To illustrate: If you compare the Optional Power Rate with the prcseni jMswer rate to a .»nc kibvwatt connection based on average hours use per day for a
month l2b days of service) you will fin«l the saving under the Ooti.*nal Rate will i»e substantially as f.dlow : •

(iS hours use i*er iiKuith of ir.sialle.1 capacity, or an average ot 2 1-J hours per day. a saving o f -------------------  . .  _________ ______________________________________
13d hours use i^r ni.Hitli of installed cajiacity. .-r any average of hours u»c iw-r .lay a saving of
19? hours use i»er mouth of iiislalled cajiacity or an average of 7 1-2 h.vurs use i>er day. a saving ot-------------------------- -------------------------
hA hour* use |ier month «)t installed capacity, or an average of 10 hour* use per liay a saving o f-------- -------------------------------------------- ----  ̂ ^̂  15 f t t  CC«t
32? hours U'C per mouth of iiistallci cajaciiy. or an average of 12 i-2 li. iirs Use |.er .lay. a saving o f----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------  |g J.2 per CCOd
J9» hours u-e per month o; insta’lci! caiacity. .’•r an average of 1? li.utrs rise r.er ilay. a saving o f-------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- J1
4?5 hours use per month of installed capacity, or an average of 17 1-2 hours use per .lay. a saving o f .______________ _________________________________ . . . . . . __________24 per cent
520 h-*urs use r<r month of installed capacity, or an average of 20 hours use j«-r .lay. a saving of----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  27
5A5 hour* use per month of iiisialic.l ca(>acity. *»r an average of 22 1-2 In.iirs use per .lay. a saving ot________________ ____________________________ ___________________ to p^f
if the omsumer had not use.l h's connected caiacity in case of an average of 1 1-2 hou-. use jwr day. hia bill at the end of the month would be the same under the preaent

rale as it would lut under the Optional Power Rate. In other words, as already explained, the < httioi.al Rale is intended to take care of the consumer v»ho desires to Use his service, and
to enepurage the long hour oxer to take electric service. \s indicaied.*^his is to the advantage «>f the light coitsnmer and the short hour user a* well a* ‘ to the Ion? hour u»er. The
Company ha* seen fit to make it an Opimnal Rate in or.ler not to pm any customer f-n tlir demand ra*e who desired to remain on the pre,em po-aer schedule. The Optional Power
scheviule w a* follows: ^

APPLICABLE ON ALL POWER SERVICE AS FOLLOWS:

fl.00 per month f**r each kil<»vrati cs.i.nrcted ifigured from marufacturer’s name plate data,.! plus energy-chaTfr U  foUows: 
ttn hours use per month c.f each kilowatt connectr.l .x’ jH.r K. \V. H.

Xext 120 hours use |*er month of each kilowatt csmiiectcl 4c j»rr K. W. H.
Xe-xl 240 hours use |*er nioi.lh of each kilowatt oiinectcd .V per K. W. H.
Excess o f 420 h.-»ur* use per month of each kibvuatt connected 2c jkt ,k \V, H.
klinimum monthly hill 5125 for each killowait connected. In n.» case shall a c-mncction be figure.l at less than oa« (1) kilowmtL 
L\l»ove rates have no discount.
The Texas ftilities Company management takes pride in the fact hat during th. perkil of high price* due to the WorlS War. all ratCf were kept within its frati.'hf-s re<l 

owats. and in the midst of a tremen.lou* building program it ha* made a number of substantial reductions in rates within the past jreer.

i. R. Kelso,
PreeMent Texas



THE r e a iL r  cxoufm r h e r a l p  at present for the outlook of this 1
' - r - / p r o s f i ^ s  ofa^bqip-. 

..» * — *̂ '’ ^^r/cottoh and feed c'rb|Lj)Ot Ifl j
A J. 5 T IH eK L l». .Tdri,»^ ib^*Trjr|  lion*'possible dc\«lopments in bil^na 

’  I potash. Yes. were all sitting jakc.and i
SuUcrlpU*. Rato. Terryites. j

lu Terry and Yoakum Counties ] -----------------l ■ . -~ |
per y e a r__ _______________ $1-00' Mr. Coue. the Xaiiccy France drug-1

Anywhere else in U. S. A ......... 41-50 iand learned a lot ot .Ainertcans to j
Advertising Rates on Application, say “ I’m getting better every day in j

-*• ------------------------------------------- 'every way,” is now dead, and most oi
, ns had forgotten how to say it until 
we saw the announcement of his de
mise and the above quotation -in the 

' daily’ preM. Barnuin was right.

f  ^  FAMOUS ARTIST INSTRUCTS

___________________________________ '̂iTisngs have conte to a pretty i»as5
' S in democratic America when h;gh oi-

ROLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS ficials of a city and state will kneel 
The following political announce- and ki.ss the ring of a papal delegate.

—McLean News.
Yes. or go abroad, dun knee britch

es, bow and scra|>e and kiss the hand 
of a foreign king. One’s just a> re
pugnant to ns as the oher.

iiieiits are jnbject to the action of the 
Heinocra.ic Party Pritnary, Julv 24. 
i<t2r,.
I'tir District .Attorney 

T. I» Price 
A. \V. Gibson 

I’Vr County Judge 
il. K. Winston 
A. L. nurneit

For Sheriff and Ta.x-C<>llcrtor 
F. M. I'Ulingt'm 

I'or County .\tte>rney 
tieo. W. .\'eil!.

K. 1.. (iraves
Fe>r County and District Clerk 

Jay P.arret 
IV»r Tax .Assessor 

.Nam L. Pyeatt 
T. C. Hogue
S. II. Winn. |r.
T. O. Hrtoker 

For County Treasurer
Mrs. Ivy Savage 
.Mrs. t'arrie L. Good 
Wilburn Pippin 
Miss Lucy Drury 

For Com. Pre. .\'o. I.
W. K. Harred 
.\I. C. Hen>d

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2.
W. F. Stewart 
\Y. O. Hart

For Commissioner Pre. No. J.
J J. Whiilev 
J. W. Lasher 
\y. M. Goldston 
Jno. E Scott 
H D. I each

For Commissioner Pre No 4 
Edd t\ Bartlett 
W. S. rrowder 
W. H. Black

For Piihlic Weigher, Pre No. 1.
J. S. Sinitli

For Weii;her. Pre. N'o 4..
R. .\. t'rews 
\V. .\1. tii efii

The Claud News says that if l.yneli 
Davhisoii is elected, gasoline will sell 
for 10 cents per gallon. If Editor 
Waggoner is making campaign prom
ises, wc hope they will be kept better 
than usual. Davidson has -sitlicr quaL 
ifieations that make him a desirald* 
candidate for the ge‘venu>r’» office. 
—McLean News.

•l!.-ta e; typhoid serum against ly-| Mesdames O. K. Tungate and How- 
idwdd. smallpox xaccinc agaiiot small-'ell. tKr S l̂K»nff” r«miniMtiTy. had
poia|;pnrt**i me otliri^t* • ............Chafef of 'iTit-'pflSlramr^n'd• s«"eral

Mi-s KatliriiU’ Hagquisi. ihe State intcre ting readings ami songs were
.\<!v;>orv N’ursc gave a brief talk rm rendeicd l»y some sehoed children
-om - «•! ihe work done in the State ' from i ItaMis. I hey also served dc-

I l>y Public ilca’ lb Nurses, am! .M iss > licioiis refresliuu-i'ts. v.bieb were veiy
.I.a 'ltj. the 1 otintv Xiirsi. gave her mt’c'i enjoyed by »v erv Ixaiv. Mrs. D.
t _ I
report of the work she h.id ilonc , !*. ,.e.*.;s. chairman of the t ’onnty

t
thiring the month of June. i t ’oiniirttec pn sided.

Professional Directory

JOE J. MeCOWAN
.Atty-.At-I.aw

Ofiicc ill .\b xaiider Bldg.

BrvwafMld, T «bm

K. L. CRAVES
l.awyer

Priiwnfield ."state Bank Hli’g. 
Brownfield, Toxna

J. T. AUBURC 

Wntcb and Clock Maker

I Brownfield,
1

Texas

DR. H. H. HUCHES 

Dental Surfcon

Office in Alexander Bnibling 

BrowaHold, T— n»

We flatter ourselves that wc miglr 
do fairly well if we were editing our 
own ]>aper. Init when one haj to rep- 

"* resent an editor that is a preachei 
and him sick, that’s different. So ii 
you find anything in rhis sheet that 
doesn’t sound just right, consider the 
po«'»r printer who sometimes smashes 
his finger and is prone to say ~Blcss 
God!”—Jayton Chronicle.

William da I.ieftwlcb Dodc«. famoua mural artist. In h!« atii I'o at tba 
SaaquI-CenteniiUI International Ezpoailurn grounds la PS.fTadidph'a. whora 
Ike ISOth aniiBeraary of algnlng the Declaration of liuicpt-..'ieiiee will be 
ctlabrated from June, to lleeember. of this year, giving instn.eiiuuii t • a g:ou|' 
ot yotug artlata who are creating the ’‘ ItaiubuM Citv Mr U i.'.k? la the 
color expert for the expoaition, and every bit uf cu'.-m t.v i uigst hg 
aptreeed by hint.

i .Am.iber fairy tale was expIo«lcd ilii 
week that indLiciaiis have been dop
ing out that Lynch Davidson did not 
carry his home. Harris county. Iwr 
years ago. He got more than I2.00f 
votes in Harris county. When it i.- 
remembered that a strong klan vot» 

'o f lO.OOrt in that county went to Rol»- 
^ertson, a heavy labor vote to’ Whit* ” f
i Davidson, not to say anything about 
!the usual correlled Ferguson vote, we 
Miiaintaiii Lynch did well and will do 
.better this time. If Lynch goes int«* 
f  the’ second primary both shfe.s’ know 
he’s "the next governor and they are 

‘ sure trying to keep him out.

The ‘ It is KejiPTiei*’ ..litor of the 
l.iibnck .AvalancTie in a recent is.sue 
tells his readeVs that the Trail high
way from Dallas and Fort Worth to 
Lubitock has been designated. Imi he

_____________  . . is on a quandary what to tell them
When Jicople say all the g.^d iidks they get to Lubbock, as there

are sup|M.rting onr candidate and all •* designated highway to the we<t 
tlie l<jd ones the other candidates, he Lnldiock. What we wish to tel! 
is either ignorant or prejudiced, or ” R*I‘<̂ ft*’d is no secret, and it is just 
both. GikmI peojile in droves will *his: There is a desipmated and gorxl 
e*>nsientionsly suppofi: all three of highway leading from Lubbock via 
the leading candidates. Ropes. Meadow, Lrowiifield am

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Plains that by actual measurement is
Dan touches lightly or not at all on near or nearer to the New Mexicr 

the prrdiibition and oil monopoly highway he speaks of from the T e.x- 
qnesiion. Jimtergusoirs position is as-Xew Mexico line to Roswell than 
aJrea.Iy known. Lynch is the only " " c  one direct west from
one who busts the middle on all pub- Luld*ock. Ibis is a funny obi world 
lie <(iiestion.s. ’̂ou know exactly " 'th  >oine funny people in it. 
where to place him. ; — .

---------------------- —̂  » .Mrs. G. E. Lockhart was here Tiies-
I’ro-iJCts are very flattering indeed day calling «iii Miss .Ada Mae Sno<l-

GET YOUR

TIRES, TUBES, and ACCESSORIES  

GAS and OILS
AT THE

Dodge Sales and Service Statien
‘ ^STORAGE ROOM-------JIM MILLER. Pr*p.-------PHONE Zt7

WE GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

■as—

Abstracts Prepared
with accuracy and speed

Farm, Ranch and CKy Loans 

General Insurance
prompt efficient service

I  ‘ Every document the best product of a fine 
I  tool in the hands of a master workman.

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry CountyJ TEXAS

Akatractor ml LaadTitfea, I .— » aad lM«ir«ace

Rich Foods Surfeited
In uideii liiues V. ben negrocK were 

taking einpU>vAii»nt In Maryland, they 
insisted that their in»$lers shniild put 
I clause into tlicir coulruets agreeing 
ibat the negroes simnld not be fed 
ip«<u ean\ii>«i.:icl; l.ink and terrapin.

The Roman Collar
The c!erl«-ul c**!!:*r, which fastens lit 

(be back, nftcu • ailed tlie Komun c*ul- 
tar. Is of iiiiHtern :iu<l secular origin. 
It was proltaiil.v adiqiled by the clergy 
of «*ertain eburciies because of Ita
t!n:iiUcli V

Radio for Lords
Tn Inipritve the aciMsib* In Ihi 

kciise of lordj In London loud tqteak 
era bare ln‘cn Itisi ailed Tlie micro
phones have l•e<•n d!s;rulsed as bmd" 
to match II I* ref.*.-, t;r* stdiitm- 
N'.'sinsi which tiny -tat.d

j  Man Dresses for— ?
j "My i»lca ,(t a •'li!r|M‘ti
Antwerp .\nd.r, |N.|iiiin.' to ihe gav i

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT 
Specialist

Eye. «ar. no>c, iliroat. and fit 
ling of glao-o. Br«>wI'licid every 
riiiii'day :.i I ointncrcc ilotrl 

1112 Lecder Bldg. Lubbock. Tes

PRS. BELL a  GRAVES 

PltViiciaiis and ‘■’ui;'eon* 

Brownfield, Texes

DR. A. r. SCHOFIELD

l>r|i|i>l

I'tioiir L4S Slate Bank KMg 

Brewnfirld, Texas

V'ling blade ••ro»‘>;ng tlie -■ircei, ‘‘ is a . 
wuiiiau haler with ’•ix extra suits o f*  
• luibcH in bis cl,i»ei." liaiuHtuu 
lioval flalMHiii

grass, who lia> l.ceii ill for •.oinciiiiic. 
She informed tJie llorabi tliai llicy 
are t<* take .Mi>N .Ada .Mac t»* 
May.* Bros., of Roclusivr. .Minn.ticxt 
week. Mrs. L«K-khart al>o paid tip 
tor the Herald t«» continue to lier ad
dress in Lnithock.

Mrs. J. \V. Welch and danghler>., 
Miiises knth. Dona and .N’orma Dell, 
spent the first <>i ilic wck in .Mnlcnc 
visiting their dangltt* r and xisicr.Mrs. 
George Schulze.

Alisses Nellie am! .Mamyc .Nm 
Flathe ami Belie WilliattiNon >pciit 
.he wrvk end at Big Sjiring. Tluv 
were accoinpanicl iiomc by tlic form
ers’ mother and little brother, win 
have been visiting in .\bilciic ami Big 
Spring for some time.

Mrs. C’ainpbell. ilan-diler of Dr. am' 
.Mrs. NN’. X. C’opeland. i> lure from 
DeLeon paying tbcm an c.xtendcd v is-

it. Mrs. Campbell i- well known m 
Brow nfield, and has many ii i. ml 
here. She iniorineil n% that the fain 
ily certainly enjoyid tlie llei.ib! in 
their liomv at DeI.eon a> she kipi up 
with all tile happenings here ilunbv.

I Mrs. .Art lilts .Sawyer and liitb 
dangliter. Oneenelle ars- visitin:’ rel
atives in Hamlin. .Mineral Vv’tlls am 
Wealherfonl. So .Nrtluir h.i- a!-- 
joined tlic‘ l»acheb>r eliih.

I

.Mr. and Mrs. I. \ Rnshiiig. <*f T..- 
kio attended the celebration .Monday.

* .Mrs. J. R. Baldwin and .Mrs. (J. L’ 
Wilson are visiting relatives in la- 
mesa.

B. 1>. DuBOIS. M. D. 

Gouerxl

D ilii 'e  in B io w n lir td  .Mate 

Bank Bi.ildine.

I'l.une Ifcl BrownfirlJ, le«x*

FURN. a  UND. SUPPLIES

Fuoral Dir«ct*ro
Pbonne: Day 2.s Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDW CO. 
BrswafUld. T «s m

T. I-. TREADAWAY. M. I*. 
Geuefal Practice

R e n a l  Di-ea es and s k i n t  a m r r
a Sj„,i.,I|y’

Ket 18 Pkonet Office 38
.Stale B.tii'. Biiddii.-’ 
Brawufiald. 1

I

Eye* TealeJ, lea
se* grwuad, glassM 
fitlrj, this Bread*
wxy.
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SWART OPTICAL CO.

Bill Endicott’s 
Other Reason

COUNTY HEALTH MEETING
AT METHODIST CHURCH

.A meeting ot tbe I ’onnty Health 
l ’«»m!iiiltee was held at the .Meihoilisi 
fliiireli on Wednesday aflirnooii June 
the .*'i*h, at whielt various health 
jirobleins vver,- discitssed. |

.\ w ry interesting talk was given' 
by Dr. DnBois. of Brownfield, in < 
wbieb be l>rongh: out tlie advantage! 
• •f preventing disease rather titan 
4 itriiig same. He siresse<l tlie nee'es- 

ty of looking after tlic sanitary coii- 
itioiis of towns and communities, 
neh as water, milk and I lie pro[»er 
lisposal «>f waste. C’tc. He s]N>ke of 
arioiis tactics in be used t«s prevent

J. O. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician u?d Surgeon

Prepared to do all general |>rar- 
tiee ainl mine»r surgery.

Meadow, Texas

Brawaliald
No. MS, A. F. a  AJB. 
Mrcta ua Saturday 
night hclurc the tull 
■luoo ill each Nu*aih

in Ike Maxunic Hall.
A. T. F«.uler, W. M.
W. T. Clever. Sierretarjr

CEO. E. TIERNAN

City Tax, Ligkl aad Water Col
lector

Over .Alexaiuler Bldg.-North side 
Browafield, Texa*

Bill says he wants his home 
and ̂ raRe to have a kept- 
lip look because they're 
his. But the more vital 
reason he gives for keep
ing them up •^painted-‘ in 
one that involves property 
value. Acme Quality Paint 
serves both interests—and 
more! It prevents deteri
oration, reduces repair 
needs, beautifies, and en- 

‘ hanoes value.

MMEQUAlinr
f i M in t s ^ V s r n i s h

A  special Acme Quality 
Product for every indoor 
aad outdoor painting and 
varnishing job—at this 
Acme Quality Paint and 
Varnish Service Station.

See ua.
E raw of^ ld  Hdw. Co.
. Hxrdwxr* and Undertaking

Pains
disappeared

*’CEVERAL yaars ago I waa 
badly run-down,” aays Mra. 

John Bunch. R. F. D. 3, Colum
bia, S. C. ”I could not do any 
of my work. I wax ao weak I 
could not waah a diah. My hack 
and aidea hurt me at timea 
dreadfully. I dragged around 
until 1 finidly got down in In d.” 

'Then, explaina Mrs. Bunch, 
aha happened to read about 
CarduL the woman’s tonic, and 
decided to give it a thorough 
trial, tha reaoHa of which dto 
deacribea below:

*Tt seemed to reach the 
eanaa of my trouble at once. 
1 did not taka it long before 
aigr aniatita began to improve. 
I gaiiMMl in weight from 114 
potinda until now 1 weigh 125 
pounds. I soon was aUa to be 
tqt around tha house. I took 
up my household duties and 
was delighted adth my return-

*1 now do aR aagr own work. 
Tha pains in my aidea and 
back have diaappearad and I 
ImI like a diiluant person.” 

C a r^  baa bean helping auf- 
fxring woman for nearly CO

NOTICE

• his is to notify thr pjI'Lc that al 
uastiircs bt longing to G.'ceii A: Luiiis 
lien in Lynn and Trrry cuimilcs ar« 

j potted and everyliovly is lorbiddcn t 
hunt, r.sb or anyway trespass on on 
property-G REEN & LLMSUEN

aiWOOD HOSPITU
Elwood Placu, Itth StraeL 

Fire-proof building; open Staff 
to all Etbical PhUicians and 
DentUt*. Completely Equipped 
Laboratory including B l o nd  
Cbemixtry and Wastermann. 

Mi*» Jane Hooks, R. N. 
Snpt. of Nitr<ii‘s

Lubbock Clinic
Third fb>or, Tcmplr Ellis Bb|4».

D. D. Cross. M. D.
.smi'try and Di'l'a^ ‘̂ ' «»i \V<>mcn 

V. V. Clark, M. D. 
I)!agm>«-I'. Inirriial .Mrdiiim- 
and Ivirt'ti'o 'riK‘ra|iy

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
Kyr, l-’.ar, .\'<>sr and 'Ihitut.

G. M. Terry. D. D. S. 
Driital and Olal Siirgrry, and 
X-ray.

Mis* Edsva Wonxmas'k,
I abi-ratwi y I vi biin laii 
Gordon Raker

Business Manat'cr

SM. L O. O. F.
Meets every Tuesday nigkl ia ibe 

Odd Fellows HaiL Visiting Brs.ik 
era WclcoaM.

Raymond Simms. N. G.
J. F. Winston, 5»ecretary.

Was. Cairtaa Hews, J 
Past No. 2Ca aatci««-M 
tad aad 4(b TbanJas 
af Mck sMaik.
W. A. Byanas. Cent 
Fktcker Siawsit AJj

BROVtNFlELU REBEKAJI LODGE 

Nsv 329

Meets 1st and Jru 
Thursday iiis;his in 
each aHinih in the 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Mrs. Jennie Cracey, N. G. 
Mrs. Litsie Jones. Sec.

Lubbock Samtarium
(A  Modara FSraproaf BuiMi.ig)

Lubbock Sanitarium
Q in ic

DR. X  T  KRUEGER
Saagavy mod Cnnanllation*

DR. 1. CHUTCHINSON
Bml Bar, Nona and Tkraat
M L M. C  OVERTON

Weaaaas of Cki'dren
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Madicissc
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Eyes Bar. Neae and Tkraat

DR, F. a MALONE
' Gaaeral Medicine

m R i M E L  McCle n d o n
X-aay'xiadl I akeratory Teckaician

gCAN YATES, R. N.
at nf Nnrsea

C  a  HUNT
Manager

Tra5''in»f St*lnw*| iv-r 
conducted in *t-ni'i-.'tiun 
Sanitarium. Young wo- 
de îire to enter training 
Bd the Lubbock Sanitar-

V >



IT S  C O O L  HERE!
JUST STOI^ IN AND TR Y  OUR DELICIOUSLY PREPARED

Home Cooked Foods

Amertcan Cafe

1 HEALTH NURSE JitEETS THE for £.mr comtcvtixc week* i»r«-
M  C VA^ I P Y* PEOPLE ‘ rciurn ■ €lk> Jjcroci. in

*onio ncwipapcf publithcd in yonr
The •Pieajant \ alley Atlult Health county, if there be a newspaper pub-! 

Club ntet at the school house tor thc:r |i$hed .herein, bat if not, then in any | 
rcuiilar w«ekly incetaiu July I't- -Mi'S | new-palter fttibli^hctl in the lOhth Jn- 
I.Lslc). the C oiiiuy Health Nnrje con-i dicial District, but if there be no 
d*'c ««• the iiuctiu^'. and matters |H-r-1 published in -aid Judicial
t::'»i.«ij; t«i health were di-cussed. . Dirtriet. tlten in a newspaper jttiblish-j 

Mi-» Kahtriiic Hav'*|ui-t. .\dvisory | j „  jJif nearest District lo the -aid 
i.\'ui;.e frtuii .\iisttn. jjase a talk on ludicial DistrictI
iiu- creat ini|te>rtaiicr ami necessity

I ' ■■ ' ' " " ■"

you aro particular

V I S I T  U S

“ iVe sServe T«i Elefi.V

Bennett Brothers Barber Shop
AcroM StrMt From Post Office

!«.f l<M>kin; alt»r tlu “physical liome" 
a- wiM a- tlu material home. She

40 apprur at 
the next rearular tenu »>i the C'oum> 
Court <.i \'oakum comity, to be hoUl- 

! cn at the Coart House thereof ir.

Burks Plumbing & Electric Co. 

The Nome of Kohler Brand Fixtures.

Everythiog Guarantcnl. Piione 222

Why *^Dream’’ About a Better Home?

Build It Now!
Lirge, coropiete stock of lumber and builders ma
terials and prices that make it easily po^ible to 
own your own home.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Service Otiallly SatUfactlon

-trv'-td the imi»oriauc« of liavIiiK d e-, |•lains, rn th»’ .tnl Monday in .\’j ' ’ u-t
fret- corrected, and said .ha; every-j D. l*>*n. the same beiti^ tlic 1;«1'
l..•M|y in lime of health -liotild have a t p l^ y  of .\uRiist. D. lOJo in a -;;i
'. a-, one llit*rom;li ph>-ical exaniin- numbered on the ilockcT of *ai<

each year  to make -lire that <»ur I 'on rt  \ ’o. SI, wlierein . ' .nnV Vi-n
bodies are in ômmI | .by-ical coiidi-, is plaintiff, aii-l An:se Mclim.'b i
tif’ii. "W r br:nt; onr automobile- reg- j .Maruaret t ’ollcrati. .\nnic }.IcHui;h j
f.!arl\ to be ''one o.or by a c«».jij»e- tVHa McHugh. IMwanl McHrgh, am j
It lit mevliaiiii lo  -c r  that they are in ibe lollowini; chib lrtn  oi Ja n e  fbar j
go«4.! ineclianicai coiidtiijm. ami why J man, decea-ed. to-w it : Miclical f»or
not take as good care of onr bodie-r” man. 'rom fiorman. Iternadette 4ior

'1 he meeting was well attended. man. Mary fiormaii. and Briilge
----- ----------------------- ) .Arr.istrong, arc delendaiils, and sr»i.

•  I ELECTRICITY IS A  ipe-titiuii alleging:
- i  VERSATILE HIRED HAND I The State of Texas,
"  , . , V- 1, t I t'ouiitv of Voakiini:—In ilie fount-In addressing the recent Nrbrasl;al_ ' - '

, . I l l -  1 Court ot 1 oakum Comitv. Texaelectric convention wiieii the subject l .
1 J- .utigust I erm, iVJri.ot rural clectriticatioii was umler d is-• . . . .
~  , I l o  the Honorable l.ouiitv I ouri octis-ioii. Lominissioner H. D. la y lo r .,. . _  ', , , , . . i )  oakum Couiilv. T exa «:

urged tliat the ectuioniics ot electrici- 1  .. . . ' . . .
, . . . . .  I t our petitioiier, .Annie .\rmstrf ii;

tv on the larni miivt l»e given l i r s t , .. . ....................r , . I hereinafter called riaintitf, who n
tlioufht. Among liis remarks in said; | . . . . . .  ..

. . .  ....................  ... . . .  'Sides III 1 oakum kountv. Texas. co;i
Ki-ral electrincatioii, like all other. . . .  , . .i ,

. . . . . . .  ~ • . Ddaimng of .\niie McHugii. v.ho n
bn-me.-s win shake d->wn ulnmatily . . . .. . . . .I sides III Ireland. Margarr: ( ollerai 
:.s the ba-is ot -ouml economic nrac- , .. . . . . . . . .. . . , , w h o  resides in Irebiid. \nnie .Me

;t!ce. .“-tated siniplv, that means that ,, , , ., . . . . . . .... , ■ . , Hugh, who resides m Ireland, t el-
It 4 :!1 not be sncce‘ -ii.l or satisiact-1 ,, , , .. . -̂v. . .

4 1 .  M cH ugh, who resides iii O k iah o u r
- «irv i.iif.l It i .av- a reasonable  profit ' . ., , ... I r.dwar.l Mclitigli, who n-ides in Irt
1“ ... Iiotn the tarim-r and tlie uiiiity. i, , . , / t, . . . . .. , . land, and the following children o

i ’art oi tiie profit to the taniiir may , . . .  ..., . , . -Jane Ciorman. deceased, to-w it: Mi
. f:c refueled ni the a<lded cointort and , , , •. ., . , , ... , . clical (•orman, who resides m Ne\
• Con. tim  me which lie will •lerive . .p . . . ., . , • . , . ... lork. Tom (•orman who resides u
I ii'oiii me ii«i 1 lectririts. but lii w ill ',  , . ..Ireland. Kcrnadcttr (■onii.iu nh • n 
ncM r realize a permaiieiil s iii-t.ietioii , . , . ». . . ..sides 111 New i urk, and Marv tior

.until be can ntili/e it iconoiiuc.illv man. win. resides in llir Fiji Isiand- 
and llridgcl Arin-tnmg. wlio rr«:di 
in Ireland, would rr-pretfully -bo-, 
the Court:—

I 1. That Kate McHttgli, the atiiil t 
the fulle-t po„ibIe u.-e oj,j,,j^ plaintiff, a resident of Voakti. 

ut.liiy may be J « ' l i n - | j r ^ i .

in tile State of .V/izona, that -he die 
...ifail cn-i. but .hi pnrpo-e of -iich :• | owning and beiiur -eizeJ i.

'INdiey -hoi,Id be irankly d,seIo-ed and j fnllowing de.-cribed real r-
, continually emphasized so that »•• {,ate. situated in Voaknm ( ounty. Tex

as, to-w it : Sections FSA, ftfj. an

.; -u b '  -.tiitr for o t i i .r  power on the 
I'ariii.

“ In the pi..iiii ring -tagi and a- a 
part oi a progra ii for the develojo ) 
i.teiit
cb Ctricits. the

so that
mi-um!er-t:indiiig ilevelope.-. The ex-

1

perinunts iiovs under way in -iveraljjj,^
lates con-tiiiite a very practical and I Voakum Countv a, afon

-eii.-iblc a,.proach to the problem ' fon-i-ting of 2.2-10 acres, an
|-ilectrieitv would make a sersatil

t i f i t n

M t y o u r .

D R U G S T O R E

ectrieitv would make a \ersatilcj1
I “hired hand." I.et u- hope that the i 
alluring nro-]»ecls involved in its 

)ada|>latioii to farm life may be fully 
realized."

O r traiM MkJ vRCRiions letters must often be written wiikout tke 
c«tv«»icnce for e tlrak-- frequently in a hurry.

Lord Baltimore 
W riting Portfolios

X k  aw4e lor juac sMckoinetfoncics. TLo writini case cover, placed on 
kpk kaot or ckair ana. rapply tkc desk, and tke paper is fabrie-finisk- 
ad Hack of kifk quality.

Cemiilete O utfit w ith 50 sheets and 24 
envelopes SOc

Alexanders Drug Store

1 ----------------------------
1 The Saiiitory Barber Shop certainly 
, is a neat place since moving into the 
jll.ilcl r.rownlifld building. .Mr. Wil- 
 ̂ .oil. i«rf>prie:t*r informed u- tliat lu j Bridget .Arm-trong. -i-ter of deerd 
i- tdaniiing many more modern lea-[out. I*at McHugh, brother of deccu 

•Hires for the slioji. jeiit: Kdward AlcHugh, broilirr of di
t ... .- I . . . -.- . •-edeiit; Margaret Colleran. -ister r.

Jthat there ha- b<en no adi:itnis.ra;i<- 
hi I hi- .State upon the c-tafe of tl. 
-aid ueceilctii Kate McHu ;!i.

2. Tli.>t at ilir time <<* her dvat 
tile sai-i decedent was a ft me -o.. 
iicicr having been married, and wa 
-urvivt-d by the following Iieir- a 
la'w: .Aline McHugli, the mother, an. 
ouly surviving parent of ileredent

I decedent: .\miie' AIrHugh, sister o 
decedent: Celia McHugh, sister'<■

Atiy C,. K. LiKkliart and wife were
I here Tne-day fre.m l.nbbm'k .Mr.
I.ockliari hail legal bu-iue-- lu re. ■ , , .. . .

• lecedciit: Mary iiormau, nteee ol de
I*, ti. .'-laiiford and Kd Duma- were |cedent: Bernadette Ciormati. niece o

there from I’lains Monday attending ̂ decedent; .Micheal iiorman. nephev
the dtli celebration. oi decedent, ami Toni (iorinan. iiepl.

I vv of decedent, said niece- and nc]>b 
ews being the rhildren of Jaiu Cor 
man. deceased, tile si-trr of Kat- 
McHugh, eleceaseel iute-t:i:e.

3. That the foregoing were the 
heirs aiiel sole and only heirs of th

lor a visit during thei-'^*’'* -McHugh, and according t-
itlie laws e.f descent and di-trihutioi.

4Vrre here .Me.mlay atiendiiig the cel-1 
ebr;iiion and v:>itin-g relriiive-. . j

.Miss Dorothy King, of .‘ ân .Mar 
ens came home with her sister, Mrs. 
j. \V. Casey 
-iiniiner.

l*.f tlie Stale of Texas, the e»fatr o 
■A farmer of the O Donnell country McHu.gli, decea-ed, te»-wit: Sec

breuiglit ill a red cotton hliMUii last 
week, according to the Index.

Flde-r T. K. Chisholm, one of the 
oldest ministers of the Chrucli of i
Christ, filled the pulpit at this church j 
here Sunday morning. He resides at 
I.evelland.

lions J<7U, KM. and the east ha!' 
of Section H72, all in Block D. in Voa 
knm county. 'Texas, as aforc-aid 

i passed in two r<|ual iM>rtioiis. one oi 
wliich jiassed to .Aniic McHugh, tlu
sur\i\iiig parent, and the other lial:

{passed to the brothers and sisters of 
I the iiKestatc, and to the nieces and 

Wade Cliristojdier. proj.rietor of an i nephews the (iorinan children, bcim 
O'Doniicll drug store. sa\e«l his store the children of the decea-ed -i-ter 
one «lay recently when he ri-ked h is jjtib f (iOrinaii, the share of the saii. 
life bv carrying a blazing can of car- ' brotlier- and sisters being distribn-
Imiii troiii his store.

.A farmer of thi- section informed

CHRISTIAN REVIVAL

give messages which everyone in the hearing Brother
tovn and sarrounding territory should jonrs.—kc|M.r;er. 
hear. He reads whole books as w e l l ____________ ________

II.- this week that lie had contracted

•iie ]>er capita, and the share of th 
'lorman cliiblmi being distribir.iv. 
lu 'j i>. T -tirjHr-.

4. That thereafter, Anne McHugh
meeting will be aiinoiinced later. Re- bales ot cotton at 12 l*-<‘ ! Bridget .Armstrong, MW’i-'^Tet Col-
member the closing .late of the meet- ' “ lUraii. .Annie McHugh. Celia McHugh

Rev. Sam continuing to bales are to be cotton and tlie rest I yj^-Hiurh. Mary Csurman
I lU-rnadette (iorman, Thoina* (iorman 

(id . Jack Reeves and faiiiily are off Corman. being tlie heir-
on a long jaunt to eastern states, i n - h e i r s  at law of the said Kat

as chapters from memory, speaks 
wHh fire and enthusiasm. He acts 
bis messages as he speaks them, be
ing dramatic by naJnre as well as 
training. His lectures are not de
nominational but intcr-denoniination- 
al. In other w-ords. he preaches the Maurita

The Brownfiehl Junior Health Club Alabama, (ieorgia and Flori-j ^*‘'^*'**'*'- dcctased, diiK each and all
met at the Court House in regular showering some o f ' = *  'aliialife consideration cutvey
weekly meeting bst Wednesday. The |,«.rc uith jio-t c.ird-. •*’>' McHugh of Yoakurt
subject discussed and demonstrated ^County, Texas, all aud singular, hi-
was ihe care of baby. 'The meeting Rrv. (». J. Tliom as returned thi-.her and their interest, right and title 
was prcsidcil over by the vice-presi-, " -C: from Dallas where he has been | lo the estate of the said Kate Me

Bell.
I ,

the<d«>gical course.

^CITATION BY PUBLICATION

the i»a-t two week- taking a sjiecial Hugh, deceased intestate, the same
beiii'g the A'oakuin County. Texas.
lands as hereinabove described, and
that said deeds of conveyance are re-
cordeil in the hook of deed records

The J*tatc of Tc.xas. 'in Yoakum County, Texas.
• To the .Sheriff or any Coii-table of { 5. 'fbat on or almul the 7th day of
I Voakuin county. Cireeting: iFibruary. A. D. 192o, the said Pat

A oil arc hereby coniinandcd .0 -iim-j McHugh died in Yoakum County.
, , , , - I -Anne McHugh. Marguret Col- Texa^ having made a last will and
John has been iii the real , . • »• n 1 •- i-m  u • .4 . . . .

, , . lerniu Annie .AlcHurh. teha AlcHu'gh. testament winch was admitted to pro-
• • ? . . .  , 'F.ilward AIcHugli. and the tollowiii" , ba:*- ni tlie Countv Court of Yoakuir

citv lor tlie pas* several years. , - %•- ^  ...1 children ot Jane <.orman, to-wit: A ll-, C.iiiiity. Texas, on the 7th day of
„ .A. -A. Thomas an»l wife, and Mrs. 'clical (ic.rinan, Tom Corman, r.erna-,May. A. D. 192h, wherein and wlicre-

July 14. In the steps o Jesns. Thomas’ mother. Mrs. (leo. Carter, of deite Ciornian and Mary Gorman, and | by th* said Pat McHugh devised to
July 15.—“So near and yet so far." ‘ fJop,.sci!e. were here Atonday attend-; Bridi;et Armstrong, by making pub-! Annie .Armstronir. plaintiff herein

B i b l e  s t r i c t l y .  ^  .  A i r s .  F r a n k  M o r g a n  i s  v i s i t i n g  o n
Below IS a list of the sermons for , , 0 1.  .  . . .  ,  ,  t h e  . A l o r g a i i  r a n c h  i n  R u n n e l s  c o u n t v .

t h e  r e m a i n d e r  o f  t h i s  w e e k  a n d  n e x t :  ,  ,  .  .  -  -  „•  „  . . .  a n d  s o  t h e  f o r e m a n  a n d  j u n i o r  i n e i u -
l u l v  9t h : — S e v e n  r e a s o n s  w h y  I  b e -  ,  r  .  f  . .  u -  .1 - r   ̂ ^  .  .  .  ,  •  I w - r  o f  t h e  f i r m  b u i l d i n g  t h e  T e r r y

I t e v e  i t  I S  r i g h t  t o  u s e  i n s t r u m e n t a l  -  .  -  u  .  1 •I i r v c  H  • »  ^  . c o u i i t v  n e w  c a p i t o l  i s  b a t c h i n g .
m u s i c  i l l  w o r s h i p .  '  .  -

J u l y  10. - “ C o n v e r s i o n  o f  . S a u L "  j  J ‘ ’ h n  S j H a r  a n d  t a i n i l y  a r e  u p  t h i s  
j „ j ' y  l i . - S i m d a y  . A .  M . - “ I s  Christ f r o m  .‘ ^ i i y d c r .  v i s i t i n g  h i s  p a r

f i r s t  o r  s e c o n d  i r .  y o i i r  l i f e ? "  N ’ i g h t  j  
— “ W h a t  w o u l d  J e s u s  d o r  

J u l y  12. — “ S i n  v s  t h e  H o l y  C . h o s t . '
J u l y  13. — “ G r e a t  S a l v a t k i n .

Mr. and Airs. J. W. Spear and!
fauiilv.

Subjects for the remainder of the in? the Fourth celebration.

The Pirates of Old - -

Buried Their Gold
For Safe-Keeping

Security of pottetsion hat alway been tlie first in

stinct a man. Many a hiding place hat been lost 
and forgotten * - even in out present day.
Tketc ia no aecret hiding place that can ccnparc 
with the absolute Safety our Fire and Burgltr-Proof 
Vaults! In them nothing can be lost nor dicovered 

and appropriated by others. *

First National Bank
OF aaOWNFIELO 

“SERVES TERRY COUNTY*

CsaUsI, Swrplw* Md ProfiU

$ 6 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

EAT
The Best

FEEL
The Best

It all depends upon the groceries you buy, and
that depends on where you buy jour grccericcF.

We always sell the be.At, but we always charge the
least. We are praising out groceries because we
know that they rank so high that they can not 
be over praised.

Bob Lovelace

870, 884, 885 and the East Halt of See- cuiiutance required by law to he al- 
tion 872, all in Block I). A'oakiini leged hai within toeb affinant’s 
County, Texas. knowledge been 'R m h  tncli

6. That plaintiff desires this Court jictition. ;
to determine the heir-liip of the .-aid Annie Amatronu
Kate McHugh, deceased and the in- Afliaat.
tercst of her heirs in ilie e»tate as ' Sworn to and subseH|M Before 
hereinabove described. me, this 8th day ai 1>. H2o.

Wherefore, premise- considered, (Seal) U . C. Ontnat,
plaintiff prays that ciiaii«»n issue to : Notary Public m< and for Yoakum 
.he defendants as retiuired by law. County, Texas.  ̂- .
and that upon final hearing hereof j Annie ArmstronR rs. No. 34 Anne 
this Court detvrininc. declare and ad- McHugh, MargMCii GUtonn Ot al. 
judge who are the luirs and oiit> | In the CotMRfr CbUTt o f Yoakuiu 
ucirs of the dreedvni Kate .Meilugii, County, Texas.. AnRnot Tonn, 1926. 
and that tiicir respective interest- or  ̂ Annie Anaoiopii^ ji|]nt|ff in tht 
-hares are under the law. ••! tl.i- above entitled cohso; hflnc duly swor*i 
Sitate. in the estate of such decedent, says that the. difondMtS herein are 
and particularly that the court de- not residents q€ IIm  Mute of Texas, 
termine. declare and atljiidge that thi* wherefore she Rntjia that chatioii be 
I'Jaintiff is entitled under the will of issued for seritat'lkf-nUhlteation.
Pat McHugh her deceased uncle to 
take the said real estate under and 
by virtue of said will • Sworn to 1

E. J. Cusseit. 'this 8th djqr’t
Attorney W  Plaiiuifi. (Seall 

The State of Texas. ■ Clerk of
C»>unty of Yoakum:—Before ,1,  ̂ jkun» Cni»iW»si 

the undersigned authority, on thi- th*

I

Sth day of June. A. D. I92n. iter-ouallj 
appeared .Annie Arnutrong. jieiitioner 
and plaintiff in the ab«>ve and fore
going petition, ami being by me first 
duly sworn on oath, deposes and say.* i

Ikiini County/ 
Herein M  j 

Court, at 
this writ 
showinet I 
sane.

Given

Am k  Armstrong, 
y  ’* Affiant.
I I  aBhnilfhed before m>. 

, A.T>. I93u 
H. Hague. 

Ctrart of Yoa-

that in «o far as it is known to ihe!**^I on inas|
petitioner, all the allegations of <>uch||q(  ̂
petition are trne in substance and in (Seal)

.lication cf tim Citation once in each! anion? other lands the said Sections (fact, and that no material fact or cir- Connljr

have before - aid 
regtilar term. 

^(ttU'ii lherr>-ii. 
executed thi

Innd and the seal 
office in Plain-. 

Ijr of June. A. D.

I. Hapur. Clerk, 
County, Tex

■ fJ
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I.
TERRY COURTVS NEWEST | AMERICANS RURCHASING

BUSINESS-INSTrrtiTlON OPEN QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
I

Terry Cjuuiity’* newest business hi- I The .\nieru:an people are dec^dint: 
stitmiun ha« just had its lorrtial opcu-ltlicir purchase?- of autc-itiohilcs U|»on 
iii^ and incidently Browniicid ha> aC'|<iualiiy rather than price, accordin ;

to k H Grant. v'ice-pre>ident and 
itcncral sales manager of the O ie\- 
rwlet Motor Company.

**Thi- increasing regard for gnalils  
also is apparent in m any fields other 
than o f  aulotiiohilcs,'* ^aid Mr. tirant 

~Fo r instance, a man (•ns s a garden 
hose iis»l wn the basis 4>f wh^di ho»e 
is the c h e a p c 'l .  but • n the ot
what s e n  ice !ie will get for his tm-ti- 
ey. He believe- that l lu  eh«:;p<- 

liious arrangem ent, designed p r im a r- f  h o st  will fail a f te r  a sea»«.ii of use 
ily for the proj»er di-pIay «»f go«Ml-tand will p iircha-e a i:iore ex;*en-i\t 
and convenience o f  -ales. W hile <thc 1 h<*se that will serve for -everal sea- 
ladics ready to w ear and millinery dc- suns.

"This attitude

qHfrcd another .business firm by the 
name of Copeland Dry Goo<ls Co..

j with H. H. Copeland as u'.vmr.
I Mr. t'e>pelaud has retained Floyd 
Fry a- manager, wliilc Mrs. H. H. 
(.'tipciand will have charge of the 
ready t«» wear and millinery^ depart- 
inent. 1 he installation has been made 
on the iie»rthwrst key c»*riuT of the 
-niiare in tlie new Inrtel building. The 
fi.'Ctnres presiiil a uni<|iie and harm«»-

partment is to be found ii> the bal
cony. The latest fashions and |>opu- and more apparent

l»e<'oming mor» 
in the autr»mo-

lar lines »»f dry gtjorl- have been sc-i bile industry mainly because the pub- 
iected to offer the public and Brown- lie. each year, is becoming more fa- 
fiehl prides itself on the fact that; miliar with motor car values, 

j there is no need f<*r the puldic to | “ In addition in the automobile luar- 
I longer consider mail ordering or any I  ket other consideration- th.at are in- 
{Other town tor pnrcliasing its necc--i flnencing buying arc Cfdor-. style.: 
isities. a- there is to he found in our |performance, and riding qualities.
'vity up to date houses carrying stand-j “ B«y«rs «*f iieces.sity have to grouj 
ard lines of go«»ds and prices that w ill: themselves into price elass<-. I.ir 
prohibit out ot town shopping. } within the range of their price ela--

i'opelaiid Dry (iood- Co. are tor-j they are very discriminatiug. 
t-.mate in having a good location with j "Consequently', other considerations 
commodious display windows and a ; as well as price have to be given 
building that is equipped with steam | careful tbonght in order to make the 
heat and running water, lights aud j appeal to the largest possible iiuiiiber 
lavatory acconusdatioiis, and the | of buyers in a particular price class." 
-tore while not the largest on the j .»■ ..i. — ■
riains will at least be one of the! Shag Bynum, local barber got a 
most attraotive ami one that would badly hurt Monday in the ball
amply be a credit to a town many 1 game with Meadow, when a foul from 
limes the populati«>n of our city. 'his bat hit him on the t<x»t.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO 'as land- jtriva’ ely owned.

This editor certainly got a good 
feed Sunday at the home of his old 
|̂;inie friend.s. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 

tf.revn. and daur.'htcr. Mrs. Ivy Sav-

Edgar Sell, head clerk at Collin- 
Dry Goods store, and wife and baby 
left Monday for a visit with relatives 
ill Okla.

"I; ge. Bt-idt- a big -tack of browned | Mr.-. Ren Brannon attciidol the cel-
THE CONSTITUTION Section i. 'I he foregoing to iis tiiu - ! fried chicken, the table vva- literally* Ivhi-aiion here Monday and had her

oiiir/ to ihi- 
ll>iace. >ne saiu me s.omez po-t office

S «M l«  Joi«t RMoluliou No. M.
Proposing an amendment to the

be submitted ^covered wiih all nijiiiier of aiqietiziiig ipaper changed from il< 
<1 clect«*r- of, and deiiv'n-us ve*ge»ables grown in the | place. She said the Gonu

Constitution pruvidiiiK for laxaiiou o f .

|:ioiia! aincndmem shall 
) «o a vote of the qualified
this Stale at an election to be held home garden. \Nith Mrs. J. \\. Casey* j would be discontiniicil in about JB

school bnds owned by counties. • > » ts s„  . . . .  1 1 - 1  . • MomUy* III November. .A. D. IVJo; at . ing to i
Be It resolved by the Legislature of • , . , . ■ I - iI which time all ballots -hull have i>nnt-iiaci ilm

the Statrf of Terras: 
Section 1. That .\i;icle ot

ion the first Tuesday after the first 1 feeding us well every day. we are go-i Jays she under-tood.
ing to gel by mighty well despite the ’

1111147 ail iiaiii.li- -.laii iia-ir print-j fact iliut ouf l.etier lialf is gone. j . received Tuesday .\..\l. j
ed thereon "‘For the l.'on-tituiituial < ' ■■ - ■ ■■ — - ■ i n i ffom Mr.-. Stricklin s.atiiig they had'

ihc amendment providing for taxaiion ofjs.ie the necessary* proclamation for} their de.-tination in ivedluiiil |
C'aliiornia. Monday, after a fine trip .IConstiiuiivn c.f the State of Texas'all agriculture or grazing school land-I-aid election aud have the same i>iU»- 

shall be aineniled by adding after Sec- owned by any county, to the same e.\- .li-hed a- reqiiieeJ by the Coii-iiiutioii 
Hon 6 iheieof (lO. which -hall rv ad a- '
{rdlow -:

ltd. I 
id ol

tent as laud privately 
‘‘.Against the Con-titiuioiial amen

. . . .  I
sec

i«g  schfic
6 s»f this .Article owned by any cmiii-jany county to the same extent- as! .Approved. .April 4. I9d5 
iy shall l»e MiPjeet to taxation except I kind privately owned. Kinnia Grigsby Meharg.
for State purposes to the same extent Section J. The ticivernor -hall i--(7-Ib» Secretary of State

Jcihii .A. King Jr. has -tarted a new
owned" and. I and law - of litis State. The expense ■ shop m the Hotel Brownfiebl |

puld.caiion and election tor nteb experienced tailor, and we ‘
:tion tci. All agriculture or graz-jmetit providing for taxation of a l l ! amendment sliall be paid out «if thej^f^  ̂ business,
choed lands ineiuioned in Section ,agriculture or .grazing land owned by|proper appropriation made by law. ,j^ public
this .-Article owned by any coiiii-Janv county to the same extent- as! .Approved. .April 4. I9J5.

Hv

Jbr Eeonomteat Tran$portation

1 The Copeland Dry Goods store op-1 
iened officially Alonday aiternonn at ! 
,4 o’clock, and large crowds ealU-d all} 
during the re-t of the afternoon. The j 
caller- were served with a deliciou- I 

{glass of lemonade. This ?» a lieautifii 
.and well arranged store, and not onlv

!

jthr proprietor, hut the entire citizeii- 
I -hip are proud of it.

! Irr.ns owing to its great t.v.eiit i- 
idaiitrd to the growth of mo^t tropi
cal aud temperate zone farm products 
and fruits.

Texas is one of the two states hav- 
•ig women a- gmernor-.

SoniC of the oIde»t and niiv-t pict- 
•re-que tuission- in the I'nited State- 
ire prt-erved in Texas.

1 he only lo-sil fish de|iCi-its known 
n the L'uited States arc found in Tex- 
4». l ! i»y  are valuable for production 
*1 icJitliyul.

what Ghemdct offin
atAeselaw'PliBes !

fl
Tike price yoB pair Cor a Chevrolet iacludn ever? bMlc

in f the laat 12 yean. WithoBt extra coac, it iftorfidm  
such motoring conveniences tad condbcia as 3 speed

disc-clutch, semi-eBiprir spriiiRi, Puco 
dosed

8SSi* * 5 8 0
TmM
Lwiki

Come in today! Get a < 
any low-priced car! Clwck i 
for foature and you wiO flsrovrr sHth hundreds of 
thousands of others that Cheyroist oBeca all the 
vantaaes of a truly modem autosnobik at the losvaai 
possible cost!

So Smooth~So Powerful

T Brownfield Chevrolet Co.
QUALITY AT LOW COST

SM^IFFS SALE
The State o f Texas.

County of Terry;—Notice i* lierehv 
given that by virtue of a certain cx- 

I eculum i-sued out of the Honnr.ablc 
.'.»ur.ty Court of Terry County, of the 
'0th day of June. I9.K*, by the Clerk 
• f -aid Court l4»r :he -um of Fivt 
Itaulred Fifty-two aud LJ-IUU dollarf 
iu«l of suit, under a judgeniriit
It whicli ha.- been paid the -um of 

in favor of Werner Piaiut Co 
D a certain cau»e in -aid Court. Xo. 
i!4 ami styled Werner Piano Coin- 
•any \». L. .A. Jungman. |daced in m> 

jliaii.ls f.»r service. 1, F. M. F.llingtmi 
, IS Sheriff of Terry County, Texa*
I livl. on the 14ih day of June 1926 levy 
|.*n certain real estate, »itnatid in Ter- 
j *y County. Texa-. described a- fo l
lows ‘.o-w-t: West l - i  of survey Xo 
7S. Block 4V. a- the .•roperty of 

j lungu'an and levied upon as the 
I property o f I,. .A. Juiigman. and that 
j on the first Tuesday in .August lOio 
the -ame i>eing the 3rd day of said 
month, at the Court Hou-e vliwr 4>* 
Terry County, in the town of Brown- 

j fiekl. Texas. Iteiween the hour- of 
I 10 .A. M. an.l 4 P. M... by virtue of 
j said levy and said execution. 1 will 
' -ell alw>ve ilesrriWvl real evtare at 
putdiV vendue. ca-h. Oi the high-1 

!e.,t bivtvler. as the prviperiy <»f -aivt | 
jL. .A. Tnngman.
I And in C4impliaiire with law I give 
PiiMication. in the English language, • 
t»i;ce a v»*eek for three ronseeutive j 
werks immediately preceding faiti vlay

T  oiletries
Most comprehensive is our supply of 

Toilet Preparations**«exquisite cosme* 

tics for every hour of the day. So 

much depends on > our complexion that 

it behooves everjone to select their in* 

dividual beauty aids with care.

You can o!»tiiin ?i:ch eTenlial pn-j aiatior.sat liltle 
cost at oiir count (‘i s.

Palace Drug Store
“ IF ITS  IN A  DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT“

Give The Youngsters A  Chance!

Builil a home of >our own where the children can 
romp and play to their heait's content without the 
dread of tearing up some one elsc's property.

Pay Like Kent—

C. D. Shamburger

eXTRA SCRVICe

T I R U S
‘Th e  Place For Sohfioe’*

Gas, Oils, and

QUALITY
Craig &

FORREST LUM BER CfMW MNY

Lumber# Paint# Canvas • n ^ m ir  Paper. 

Let us satisfy your lui

.Alfr. vl ami I'arl Daniel, i.f Srniin<dc> j One O# 
came nji Weilnc-elay j.ir a fvw ilays , ficbl the 
vi-it with friciiel- licrc. . l»r.n»I,

f ficbl. ii
eby j M1-- Ann Ifaniilte-m greatly faveircd ’ j,j„| 

j 4if -air in the Terry Ce^unty IferabI, the Rialii# inaiiagenieiit a- well a- the j (xniiij 
a iirvv-paper published in Terry ctiun- ttluatre g.K-r- L -t Wt-diie-elay ami 
•> Thnr-ilay evening- by rvndv ring tlu-

’IHiiiiiiK; 
has a

Witness niy hand, ilii.* (xh day of sr»ng, “ Menieiry Ijn c ." Im>i1i 4<f which* 
July, 192ft. night-, the play e.f that name was
<7-231 F. ML EUingron, shown on the -4'reen She received

sheriff Terry County, 'fe-ra* hearty applauic.

* ho;el.

men of Rrevwn- 
has been J. C. 

Of the Hotel Brown- 
carpets. furniture 
Rettiiig ready for 
Bast say that he 
bed and iM-aulifiil 
a ably assisted by 
the firm *4 Hmig- 
sold him the car-
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{ Good
Meat!

I  MRS. HOOVER TURNS BRICKLAYER T '

— ^  .

y}•• :  ̂i !►' >** <

*r

t o

The Muscle 
Producer

No sutetitute has ever been found 
for good meat- - to produce healthy 
red blood corpuscles that build up 
strong sturdy niuscles.

For the best, most juicy meats 
Shop Here!

W e give Gold Bond Saving Stamps.

Enterprise Market
and Grocery

PHONE 73-W e  Deliver

Buy Your Food Supplies 

For Less
«

Direct from the mest san'iary slock in this locality— 
cheaper because we cairy only the Best Ovalities and 
the best is always thschei;>:st because it goesfaither, 
and there is no waste.
If you should |et any a:ticl: here that is not first qual* 
ity, we want you to br’ng it back and get your money 
refuned or perfect goods ia eachange.

Bailey Br««thera Grocery

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOM ERS
This is to notify you that we have taken charge 
of the mechanical end of the Brick Oarage and 
will appreciate your busincfs at our new location.
A fuU set of all necessarŷ  tools, and all work 
guaranteed.

SROWN a  RENTON

Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife of the Secretary of Commercs in Presidnnt 
Coolldge's cahiu«t, U shown leyini; the curueistune for the model bone being 
erected by Better lIomeM tii America ciKanuatlun, at the Sesqul-Ceateanln) 
Interuatiunal Kx[><jsitiuu, ia Philadelphia. June 1 to December 1 to celebrate 
ISO years of American Independence. Oppoi<ite .Mis. Hoover stands Mrs. Vanee
McCormick of Harri^burj;. The Uhl Scouts grouped around the womea vUI 
spnmte the hou ê.

A » It Should Be
A |»l*v*:i«''.ii (lire* !<•'• nux'  till' r:i* e i 

getliii;; more •.ilp'ile. ( » f  »oiir*.‘—\vc'-. 
got to be more siijedi* If we v,.-iiu 
arrive :ili\e at tlie o|.|m.iiie curb.— 
t ’level.iiMl Plain l^•ale.^

Iti

JUDGE A. W. GIBSON
SPEAKS AT PICNIC

One n>i the oiitstaiiiliiiH cvciils ot 
ilic* rnteriuiiiineiit last Monday was a 
speech ill the aftenir.on l>y Judge .\. 
W . liihsoii, ot I.amesa. pushing Ills 
campaign (or a second term as Dis- 
tiic: .Attorney o f this the liVah judi
cial ilistrict.

T!ie Meadow hand furnished the 
music for the occasion and the Judge 
he|;_u his address hy delivering a tri- 
hii'.e ill elegant praise of the little city 
of Meadow and its hand. .Among 
other things he said that mn>ic was 
the Liiguage of angels, tlmt it was 
:lu* fourth iiidispeiisahle prereiinisite 
to tlir happiness and well lieing of 
inankind. First he liTust iiuve food; 
second, he must have clothing: thir<l. 
he innsi have shelter, and that if he 
was to prosjier and develope he must 
next have music, lie next <|iioie.l 
Shakespeare as saying that “he that 
hath no music in his soul and is not j 
inoveil hy a concord of sweet sounds, 
is void of principle, therefore let no; 
man trust him.” j

lie then toc>k up the matter of lii.s ■ 
campaign, saying that he had only j 
hern in the office of district attorney 
for eleven months, that during that 
time he had tried more ca.ses and se- ' 
cured a greater percent of roiivictions 
than any of his predecessors in the 
office in the same length of lime. {

He ne.xt declared himself nnaltcr-' 
aMy opposed ito the snsi>eiidcd sen- J 
tenet law an«l said tiiat in his opinion | 
it was the direct and proximate cause | 
of more crime than any and all other

! causes coiiil>iiie<|. He next tieclared 
that till- starch and seizure law slionhl 
he ai’ ieiided so as to exempt iroin its 
operation every vehicle capalde of 
iieiiig iist d for t]\̂ - unlaw Ini traiis- 
l>or;ation o f inioxic.iiing li«|iitirs from 
the airplatie to tin childs' trnmlle 
wagon in the hack yard.

He ;ilso staled that :t l:tw slionhl l>e 
passcti m aking it ;he*dnty <»l allch.-m 
ists. when reipiestetl hy a peace o f 
ficer. to aiializo all samples ot b e v e r
ages containing alcohol. :iiid to :ippear 
and test i ly  in conr: as to the results 
o f  such analysis.

i It was plain to lie seen that tlie 
sjieecli w as well receiveil and tliat the 
Ju d g e  did his (lolitical fences no li:irm 

I in its ileliverv.I * •
(Political .Advertisement >

Meaning of Hoboken
‘ Hotxd.eli TVjfs -lir-l !is Ilu-

ttukell M.'O'i.ilig, whii'li liii-aii. *'l;ui<l 
 ̂lofiuccii pipe.” It w a.s >•> liaiued lie- 
I ru4is(. the liiditit.' ' t|seil u sti.ue' fouml 
I iu (he vii-iiiit.v tor (iUk-s.

Amazing 'Keticence
From :i I x i . v ' s ' - Tlie .spoiux la 

a '•voiu.in with a grt'.it lieud. >he 
J.usti'i taliped for ”i.i»»o years.—Bill- 
tou 'i'raiisi riiTt.' '

A Woman*9 Way
An imii-nal weamiii willi wlileh to 

Uu'it a Imi'ular was used hy Men. t'lnni 
Peiiiiek. Ilf l.odi. when site waK nwmW 
elied liV a lloiKe ewrt.V o|iv IlM«rtllng. 
.V(i>. Kemiek. filll.v sMlIsneil ilml there 
was soiiiisiiie iu the hmiMe. juiit|ird 
fioiii her hell Hiid. gralihlng «  feniher 
pillow, (lashed into her klleheii itlid 
ett.ts.xl a tmrglar rn*m tlie r<Miui. She 
made a swimf with ilie pillow and 
siriiek I tie ileeliig liurglar over the 
hv*ad as lie darted out of ilie diMtr nSd 
low II the lia<‘k stairs. 'I'lieli. Woluilll 

>p..e. she removed the pillow’ eNSe nud 
Jiill It III the VVe«*kly Wash Itefore Ft 
l•lrtlillg to tier hed. She wa« no 
iiervoiii over her eiii'oiiiiier that aUe 

l••lepllolle for all ollleer.—
Klielaliielllo Bee. ;

Tr> The

CKy Barber Shop
•For E ffic iM t Barboriffig-

DEE ELLIOTT. Prep.

W'c niidvrs’.ami iliat Dr. I.c'tcr 
rrcaiiavvay. vvlio is aiiciidiiig tlir med
ical department r f  the .'state I ’ liivcr- 
sity at ('i.ilvestoii. will not come h<>me 
tliis stimmvr. as he has a ]iosi:ioii in 
:t hospi.al in th..t section.

Annoiincinii Removal

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

l« tk« Naw Halel 
,Browwnfi*ld BuiMing

MoJarn in Evary Datail 
Wa Invita Y ou

Insect Evolution
'riie earliest fn-e< f< nn rartli had 

six wi|e_'s line pair of wines lo nialrli 
eaeli pfiir of levTs. n••̂ ■..rdine |o the re 
Stills Ilf iJie re»earelies op | »r. Her 
lieri i'ldioii. iliri*ei(>r of the Bristol 
tKllulalnl) tiillseiini. DiS'llir Bidlo:i
ilis. iiv «*reil fht-” * ri iea'lns of iJie-e 
strange eiealuses. the first living 
things that 1 0  er eoji«|U. reil the air. In 
fos-il niaieri.il from t'oal age lieds. 
I!mi h hod.v si'xiueiil that Ixire a pair of 
legs, he s:l,\S, In.re ilNo a p.iil’ of 
w ings. Iiiif I Ilf* foreiiiosl wings wvre 
short ami appaiciiil.v of less n^c in 
IlighI than the after two jiairs. si;g 
geslilig till* still.eipteiil developim-lll o f 
the model'll l.vpe of ilisei t.s. whi<h all 
have I'oiir vvitfgs. thoiigli In some 
rfollps oil** or hoth ]>.ill’s havi* hee*>lile 
miieli tiiodifieil or rei!ii> **d. .Maii.v other 
In -eels, vvtiieli \v«*l’e already r*<liie.*d 
to I Wo jialfs of vvliig-’. ;ilsi. Iix«*t| in |Ti»* 
t'oal age. .Most not.tide were gl:;iit 
liragoii dies, eoiiie of ihi-m with a wli*g- 
vpi’eud of more Ilian a fo.it. aiid lii- 
liuiiierahie e«i. kro;(eli«*-. In fai l, the 
t ’oal age lim.V well he railed the age 
of ■̂̂ M•k̂ oa••lH*s. :is far as iii'i*et life |s 
ei «Iir**riiei|.

Case of Necessity
, The atleiidaiil In a denli-l's oltlee 
said lt> the man with the svvoileii Juw 
who had Jitsi entered: ‘ Do von vvani 
to have :t tooth eMriiried’;” “ fVant 
tuV he snoi’tiol. ’'Witat do yo'i tiriuk 
I iini. a liuiatie? I've got i.».“— Bos- 
InU Ttaiisrript.

i i-
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The Heart o f 
the Bank

THE.HEART OF THE BANK IS THE SPIRIT THAT ANIMATES 
THE INSTITUTION. FINANCIAL RESOURCES. BUILDING. FIXTUR- 
ES. EQUIPMENT. AFTER ALL ARE THE MERE TOOLS WITH 
WHICH THE BANK WORKS.

A REAL UNDERSTANDING OF THE CUSTOMERS' NEEDS; AN 
EARNEST DESIRE TO CO-OPERATE WITH HIM AND OUR COM- 
MUNITY IN EVERY LEGITIMATE WAY AND TO ALWAYS REMAIN 
A FAITHFUL PUBLIC SEVANT. THESE CONSTITUTE THE BANK. 
EVERYTHING ELSE IS SECONDARY. THIS IS THE SPIRIT THAT 
ANIMATES THIS BANK AND IS THE GROUND UPON WHICH WE 
INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

Make Money From Peei
'J'tie evieni lo whirh rNlddf* and 

hai’ev are H pe<i| lo the fariiierw and 
«|1H k raUeri of ,\eW’ .'voUlll 
Auxtralia.*f*• nIv'-WIi ««»me esielit by 
the niiiniierv vlaiigiiiered each yewr, 
Dot w itl< l̂;lnl|i:•g vvliieh IheM* little
a<iitiial*> •!■> iiiimeavvuratde damMSf*.

The lle^ll of I he»e*‘«liim«li* forilW • 
o«»innion arilele •• f illet ImiiIi III the 
ciiie** and'lovvii^ and in the eoUNtr.v. 
e.-ja-elall.v in tin* wiiiier. when- large 
mnnl>er« of men are engaged in their 
rapture met I real nielli. Ttie .vewr 
I'.M'.t’Jft w,i."< the record year for the 
e ’iporl trade, tlie total value «»f eg- 
liortd Iteillg S l.'i.t.f’itl.lHHI. Diiriiig lllMl 
year t!,!i*tH.igt*; jiair** of rahhila mIiiI 

; flarex valued at X’J.litti•.**■» ami 
j _Mii poUloU of kUIiik valued at SIS,*
I I4II.IMNI Were e\p4*rieil. It Is estiiualeU 

«liai the *.kin> au<l rarrasses ei|>orted 
! ilnrliig that year. a<lde<l to the uuni- 
I hers killed for l«M al eonsuin|>lioli. 

totaled at le »«i liai«aatta«l

i •1 —
f>KOPOSEO AMENDMENT TO

THE CONSTITUTION
I
SenatwJoint Re»oluti»n N*. 7.

! I ’roiMising ail anuiidincm to llu 
i <>n.;itiiii<.n of the State o f Trxa- hy 
anirndiiig .'section .>.* and .Secliim 4. 
o' \itiv1e in oi the k’oiistiiniion oi 
l c ’''a» »<• a> to permit oiticer> ni the 
Xatimial tinaid. the Xa.h iial itiiard 
K'cserve. and __(iflicerv ke-erve t ’orp? 
of the L nited States, and enlisted men 
of the X.’uional <>iiard. ilie Xatioiial 
• iitard Reserve, and the Organized 
K.'serves of tlie Untied States t«* hold 
P’.il'hc office in Texas,

Use a McCormick-Deerlng 
Cultivator On Your Row Crops

This Year!

W e can supply one with beam and 
ehovei equipmen! to suit your eoM

Brownfield
Brown fipld< Texas

CONSERVATIVE 
ACCOMMODATIVE 

AND APPRECIATIVE

I‘e it rcsidved hy the Legislature oi
tl'.c .'tate of Texas;
.'s«c:io,i I. Tliat .Section .k? of .Article

l ‘> of the Constitution of the Slate oi«
Texas he amended so as to read as 
follow ' ;

" I hr accounting i»iiirers of tiiis
.''tate sliall neither <lraw nor pay v
warrant ti|Min thr Treasury in favor
oi any person, for salar.v or coilti^en-
satirfi'as agent, oificer or icPt*^*tlee.
who h-'dds at the same tinii^aiiy other 

. . . <■.'itice f.r p'vsition of honor, truvt or 
pr.ii ît, nmler this State or the I'nited 
."'lati s ; V xcept as prescrilsed in thif 
C'onstitntioii. Provided, that this re
striction Us to the drawing and pay- 
im; ot warrants upon the Treasury 
shall not apply to tvifieer.s of Ihe Xats 
ional Tiiiard of 'Texas, tlie Xational 
Ciiiard Reserve, the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the Cnited State.s. nor to en
listed men of the Xational Cinard. the 
Xational f inard Reserve, and the Or
ganized Reserves of the United Stat-

•• ^es.
Seetioii 2. That .Sectir»n 40 of .Arti- 

'cle Ih of tlie CtMistitution of the State 
of Texas he amended so as to read as 
follows; •' . - '

“Xo person shall hold or exercise.

Cura (cuttuu) uad alhar taadUr. grawiag raw crapr 
carafal. afliciaal calUvaliaa. Naglact dariag

' iod win auk* itaalf kaawa ia radaced yiald __  ____
caama la galkar tka cra^ Saraly it ia paar ataaaaay la weetf 
alaag wilkaat safficiaat aqaipmaat ar wilk calliaatara IhuA aia 
kadly wara wkaa yaa caa aacara a aaw I ar 2-raw 
Daariag aa aaaily. RaamaiWar tkal aaw taala kkal 
yialda ar sava lakar ara aara ta ka *■**
yaa kava gaaa aaar tkaaa McCanaick-Daarfaiv CuMaaiava aft 
aar atara yaall agraa tkat ikay'ra wiaaara.

•Enderson HdWi
Brownfield. Texas North SMe Sqimre

at the same time, more tliaii one civil!Guard Reserve, aad the officers of 
office of eiiiolnnieiit. except that of | the Officers. Rctenrc Corps of the 
Justice of the Peace. Connty Com-j United States, asHI the eaHsted men 
missioner, Xotary Pnhiic and Post- 1  of the Orgaaiacd Seaerves of the 
master, officer of the Xational (inard. j United States, to hold Other offices
the Natiuiial l inard Reserve, and the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the Cnited 
States, and enlisted men uf the Xot- 
ional (inard. the Xational (inard Re
serve, and the Organized Reserves of 
the United State*, niiless <>;herwise, 
s|>ecially prov ided herein. Pruv id< d. j ional Gttat4 m  
that nothing in thiis Cunsthntiuii >!iall |of the Officcra
i . _ ----- •----- 1 - - • • •-

or posit iofit o f  Immsot, trust or firoiit 
under this Stage or the United Stat- 
es,” and:

**Against the Co— titutioual amend
ment permiMiac otOeers and enlisted 
men o f the Npftkm l G— rd. the Nat-

the officers 
Corps o f the• wa aiiv vnilVCYl

Iw construed to prohibit an officer, or ' States, and the enlisted men
enlisted man of the National (inard.'of the Oc|aaiacd Reserves of the 
and-the Xational (inard Reserve, or If„ i,ed  Stelea, to  ImM other office, 
an officer in the Oilicers Reserve »or positio— of hoaor, trust of profit
Corps of the United .States, or an eii-1 under this SftMc or the Uui.ed 
listed man in the Organized Reserves j l̂^tes.** 
of the United States from holding in j |^eh 
conjunction with snch office any oth-{ .. .

satd claer office or position of honor, trns,

sue tho 
said cl

or profit, under this State of the 
United States.

Section 3. The foregoing Consiitu- 
tioi'al amendment shall l»e snhmitted  ̂
to a vote of the qualified elector*
ihi* State at an election to he held ou J ij^n 
the first Tuesday in Xovember .A. D.
P(2b. at which all ballots shall have 
printed thereon; |

“For the Constitutional amendment
I

permitting officer.* and enlisted men i 
of the National Guard, the National I »|

r jrfMi tcratch out one of 
Ml the kallot, leaving the 

Ms vote on the pro
posed aMtuduiaut.

Sectiau <" Yhc Governor shall i»-

one exi

Proclamation lor 
Imvc the same ptih- 

by the Consliiit- 
tfcis State. The cx- 

and election for 
shall be paid out of 

IS made hy Lw
16. 1925.

Gnx«!>y Meharff,
M»S 191*2)



A N N O U N C I N G
. opening

H e w  IH otcl 16r o w n flc lb
i

T H U c b n c s b a ie ,  3 u l ?  7 , 1 0 2 0

32 rooms. Steam Heat, Baths

Hot and Cold Water in Each Room 

24 Hour Service 

Excellent Meals

American and European Plan 
J. C . Bond, Proprietor

O FFiC IA L BALLOT
I FOft THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY #OR TERRY COUNTY. TEXAS

I •
PruMOry Elwtiao.

PLEDGE
aad ploJeo m f M  to oopport tko no of iMa

jN E Jtm
WALTER M YR K K  JR. HEADS ! § C N O W  U T T L £

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR | N E P T U N E ^
l.iil'iMa'k. July 7.—Walter Myrirk _ ----------- :—

Jr., of the .\lyrick Hardware Co. here.! » ■ -
who ha.s served a.s director tor the I Scientiatt H o V  ArTOngmd tO
pa t̂ t’tw year.s wa> elected president 
ot the l*anhaniilc South Plains Fair 
As.sociation la>t week when -.he di
rectors met. Other r>fiicers are; I.E. 
Parr and II. W. .‘'taiiton. vicc-prc.si- 
denfs. K. L. koherlson. trea.surer. .C 
li. Oa\is was retained as manager oi 
the lair.

.Many ollor delaiI.  ̂ of the lair were 
discussed at the meeting and the en
tire l>uarJ is optitiniStic over prns- 
|tecis fur the lOJb show which will he 
held Sept. J9-30, Oct. 1-2.

Contracts have already l*e let for 
fire works, carnival and other at
tractions which are the best that will 
appear in fairs of Texas. The direct
ors voted to continue the plan of (»f- 
fering automobiles as has been the 
plan of the fair tor the past two 
years.

The directors voted to increase the 
appropriation for premluins to he of
fered in the live stock department. 
Several other classes of live stock will 
he included in the premium list this 
year that have nru been recogni7ed 
on the score' card bei4»re. F»»r the 

, last two years the directc»rs have «if- 
fered the hij^hest preniiiiins on live 
«tr*ck oi any regional fair in Texa.s 
to euc.»uraf;e the raising of live stewk 
in this section. The live su»ck slu»w 
that Will be witnessed aniiiiig the re
gional fairs of Texas, will be witness
ed here this -fall.

The footlgill card will be the best 
ever heW at the fair, with eight of 
the best high school reams on the 
.Si.uili Plains playing, in addition to 
a game between the Tech Matadors 
aiiil '.i.iiie Oilier team. pr»»bably the 
Waybiul Jack Kahits Plainview.

t'*eo. K. Iteiison. retiring president 
i.f the fair a.s.SiX'iation was honored 
v.'iih a unanimous vote of thanks and 
appreciatMiii from the board for bis 
niitiring efforts tor :hc fair during 
the last year when under his direction 
the i»est fair that has ever heen stag- 
eil. was held, thousands filing thru 
the gates to enjoy the fair.

't he fair has become known as the 
“Show Window of the South Plains." 
ami with wortl from exhibi.ors from 
all over the Panhandle South Plains 
*rciion and fr»im many ci>uiities over 
the secikm a1rea<Iy in the office of 
the fair assuv'iation to the effect that 
“vve will be there with i»ur prtMiucts. 
r/rricnltural. live stock, ptmbry ^nd 
art." the directors are looking for a 
fair to be a true representative of the 
Plains when the gates swing hark.

hiakm Diaeweries.

For Govorwor
Dan Moody, Williamson County 
Edith E. Wilmans, Dalla.s Co. 
Lynch Davidson. Harris County 
O. F. Zimtuermaii, Morris Co. 
Kate Miller Johnson. Bexar Co. 
Miriam Ferguson. Bell Co.

.'•r Liaulruaat Geverwer
Barry Miller, Dallas C«»urtty

•mt AMoraojr GrarrsI
Chas. 1- Brachficid, Rusk Co.

, Jno. W. Hornsby, Travis Co.
'I'. K. Irwin. Dallas County 
Thos. S. Christopher, Dallas C«». 
James V. •.\llred, Wichita Co. 
Claud Pollard. Harris I'onnty

cor ConMFtTuEcr
S. H. Terrell. Mcl.eiinan Co.

.-•r Slot* TroMurur
Grover C, Harris, Dallas Co.
Lon Garner, Stephens, Co.
Geo. G. (iarrett, Dallas Co.
(j. E. Johnsmi. Jones Cimnty 
Ell \. Christian Jr., Be.xar Ct».
W. Gregory Hatcher, Dallas Ci». 
J. R. Ball. Fannin County

For Slate Sup!. Public Instroctioii
J. .\. Humphries, Hockley i'o.
W. W. Bennett. Dallas Co.
S. M. X. Marrs. Travis Co.

For Dbl. Allomoy ItM i Jod. DUl.
A. W. Gihsoh, Dawsivn Co.
T. L. Price, Garza County

For Coootp
H. RI Winston 
A. L  Burnett

For Coooljp Altomoy
Geo. W. Xeill

THE COTTON SCHOOL
To Le conducted by L. W. Ross, former A. A  M. Instructor and 
Covernment Inspoctor,.will beg'n Monday morning, July 12.. 
This is • wondtrful year in which to bogin tbe Cotton businose 
•od you con earn from $3,BBS to $IBXBB yeoHy in tbi* business. 
Re bere next Mondoy morning and spend four or. six. wooka 
in Ibis good acbooL

C. M. WITT, Pros.

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE

R. I.. Graves

For CoMlp MM
Jay Barret

Diatrkt Clork

For Sboril f  and Tox-Colloctor
F. M. Ellington

For Ton Aeeooaor
T. C. Hogue
S. H. Winn. Jr.
Sam 1.. Pyeatt
T, O. Hooker

For Comity Trooanroe
Mrs. Ivy Green Savage 
Wilburn Pippin 
Lucy* Drury 
Mrs. Carrig 1~ Gooil

For
W. F.. Marred 
M. C. Herod

For

Procinl No. I.

ProctecI No. 2.

TTie diseuvery of a idxteau only ISO 
feet below the surfx«*e of the wetep of 
the .Ailantlc oeeun wax recently an- 
nuuni-eil.

This le only one «if many ODeoverleB, 
uisde in the last few years, wbli*U show 
that tiur kiiowleilgr of the ocean bed is 
reniark.'iltly poor. In tnany books pob- 
llshe<! u iiunrter of a century ago It 
was eiupiiatii'nlly stated that the oeenB 
floor lx flat, sloping gently here nad 
there, but never broken Into ranges 
Hke the dry land.

Then, in li«>l, tbe cable ship Brlton- 
alB discovered a luouiitalu rang* In the \ Asaoewto Justice Supreme Court

For CoMBsiseioMr Agricultoro
Geo. H. Terrell, Cherokee Co.
T. R. Beilin. Morris County

For Load Coamissioaor
J. T. Robisim, Morris County 
1*. B. Terrell. TitiK Cotuity

For Railroad CoasmisMonor
Chas. E. Baughniaji, Brown Co. 
Robert E. Speer, Dalla.s. Co.
C. V. Terrell, Wise County

William Pierson. Hunt CountySouth Paeltic whleli was In every way 
like a ninge nn the dry land. More 
recently a range i>f luuuntalus. known | Pnr Judge Court CrinMnai Appeals
ax the Edward VII range, was dlseor | p Hawkins. Ellis County 
ered lii the North .Atlantic, Its liIgbeM p pi^r^on. Dallas Conntv
peaks only a hundred fatbonis below |
the xurfat'e. In tbe .Atlantic, too, la > p«y Associate Justice Supraasa Cow 
Mtium Laura Etnel, wb«>se xuuimlt | SuprooM Judiciol Diatrkt
towers near the surface. j  Randolph. Hale ( ounty

Several small istandx nro only the |
For Coagross, Ittb Coug. Dial.

Marvin Jones. I’oner C'«»iinty
Iteukx of a mountain range which have 
broken the xurfa«-e. The Bermudas rise 
straight up from a depth of two and
a half miles, w hlle St. Helena and Aa- ! For Roprasautetiaa littb  District
cension Island are also mountain peaks. ! J. K. Wester. Lubmvck County 
Olt the Kuril Isiaiidx the bottom drops Emmett L. Whitaker. Daw tou Co 
sheer to a depth of live miles, wbilej
only a tulle or two from the coast o f  | For DiaL Judgo Iflfltb Jud. Disirkt

W. F. Stewart 
W. O. Hart

For CoBxmiaasooor Procioct No. 1.
J. W. Lasiter 
W. M. Gold>ton 
J. J. Whitley 
Jno. E. Scott

; H. D. Leach
I
For CoMiiikaiooar ProciiMt No. 4.

I W. H. Black 
Ed Bartlett 
W. S. Crowder

For PobUc Woiglior Praciuct N«*. I.
J. .S. Smith

For Juatko Pasco Procioct N<*. I.
M. S. Diimai

For Public Woigkar PraciocI Ni*. 2.
W. G. Swain

For Pubik Woigbar Precise I N<*. 4.
W. M. Green 
R. .K. Crews

i
I For Justka Pooco Pracimt No. 4.

CHAPMAN DRY GOODS CO.
Has best buy in town on

Ovepalls $1.75 value.......$1.00

Bucilla Rope Silk Embroidciy threrd. 3 f( r . 10c
Sewini*: Silk, thread ....................................  5c
Clarks 0 . N. T.thread, G for .................... 25c

SATURDAY - MONDAY - SPECIALS!

All Silk Pongee, yard........  ................. 59c
Mens Summer Unions......  ......................  5ttc
D 4 IVfferell Sheelin^f, hleat hfd and unbhachfc 
vard 41co

IMk i 1) it Voile.?, 3 yari.s ...........................  1.00

Watch our window for Specials Each Day.
To clean up our S4k piece i ôods department will 
Sell allsilks, printed crepes valius ior 1.79t 
$:\10 (leorgettfs la35, while they la.st. Choice 
utki.s and palterne.

You will always find our Prices the Boot

L

Porto Illeo the depth Is 27,SflH feet.
It is curious that although the but- 

t<jin of the xex has not changed for a |

Gordon B. McGuire, Dawson ».'c

Irvin Oliver

For Coosteblo Procioct No. 4.
T. J. Cotton

For Dobs. Co. Cboirasoo, Terry Co.
Boone \funter

lutlllun years, man atlll knows little 
abuut it. Many expeditious are now 
.>etting out with the object o f salvag
ing smite o f the Sl,ri00,000,tii00 worth of 
gold which lx bidden In the deptha, an«t 
these expetlirionx will, no doubt, make 
nmiiy dix4*«iveriex istnceming nnderaea 
Seeiiery. ^

Diving Mpparatux invented during the 
Ih» i tVw iiHnitix enables man to dea- 
coiid to Uepilix undreamt of ten years

FACTS YOU AS A  VOTER
SHOULD KNOW

Yes. this paper is in ]»oliiic>. It will 
always be in politic.-. .A |»aper «o l>c 
of any value to its community inu«i 
take a lead in the fight tor the jiuldic 
goo«l.. That is its mission.

We have carried the brunt of ihc
ago: i*ut the terrifle prewure-at great !battle for the betterment of Maimolia 
depiliK is still a great obstacle. (|ulte j  Pm̂ h. We arc goinr to fight for the 
as luiporiai.1 Is tl.e Invention of a ̂  interest.- of Te.vu
A*ur> vttiH*r laiiip. which «*niiul«fi
lo W lak**ii ai sjrvHl deptha. klxperi- , , . ,
mei.lx ..n a il.xt will llluininate 1 “ M«rmg for the high otuce oi goy-
a large area ai a great de|»lh are also 1 rxas condnctmc a vam-

BLEDSOE 1ST ANNUAL CEL-
EBRATION ON JULY 12-13TH

I51ri|-*>C. I C\;i». Jt'lv .?. I*lril-.u 
the ivniiiiiii- ni th.- n» w S.tmn l'« 
ruilroit'l, <0 Ill'll - Wf»t <•! I.ti'i'ix•ck, i- 
t«> crlrbratf lu-r lir>! l.irthikty tlic 12- 
l.l <»f July with a two <l.iv vt! I•ruli••ll 
c<>n-i-liiig »>f a I«ii* riMlen in char'gc 
4*1 Jiitt Black. 4>i' l'r4i*- Ri>:i4l-. .\’i v, 
Me\ic4>. 'I'lie lir»t il.iv 4*1 the ccl<-- 
liratioii i- i<* 1*4' m.trkc4l liv a ha-kvt 
pictiic at whivii tiic 4t!il timer- 4*i' tlic 

I IMaitis C4tiiiitrv x'.ill haw ili^ prixil- 
fairs except to prosecute crap-.-luMi;-’ .̂,1,,̂ . ,,| ,,uc,- imire inectiiig ami mini.'- 
ers and mis.lemean4ir vi*->lat4tr- in i„„  ,i,;, v,iu |„. ,i„
V. illiatti-on ctmnty, he ha- a patclu il frtintit-r tvf Texa-. I lu »cc4>inl
ttp labor record, anti a paiclietl up jĴ y, ;i l»ic free l>;irl*ccMi' will l*c -erv- 
war record. He may be another Hay i.i' the entire vrt.wti. 
hut he is keeping it well coticcaletl. I |d crtntieciitin with ilie rtitU-ti. pri/- 

Wc want to get riti of Jini Fergn- are i., I.e ..furvtl in the tlifferciit

iota of ability in han*iling ni4*nry. lit 
has hat! mi e.vperience in public af-

.'i.'i **i ihi t <iii-titnti4*n i*f the .'state of 
I.f ainetiileil -n a- ti# hereafter

read a- inUi.w-:
Sfi'imn 3.'<.' Th.- I.rpi-lainre sh..ll 

have full power and aiiihurily lo pr«»- 
viilc by la.4 fur tbe tnatiagv*iiiriil ami 
cimfri.l 4.1 the I'rismi .Sysirin «4| Tex- 
a - : atlll t.i this etui -hall have |m«w«t  
anil aiitluiriiy tii place the l*riso:i 
.s«v-tein nttilcr the siijiervi-iitti, man- 
ageii.dt! ami conirnl of snrii traincil 
anil experitiici il i*fficer. «ir officers, 
as ilu l.e-.-i-latitre may front lime to 
time pri.viile by law.

Section 2. The above ('«insliliiiional 
aniftiiiitiem shall l.r Mibiiiitteil to a 
vi'tf 41* tbe ipialifieii electors of this 
State at a general election lo be hebl 
N'l.'. ftnber .1. l92o. at which rirclion 
all vi.trrs favoring saiil pr4V|H.-ril

son but what is the use c.( inini.hi.. • .i . . i .1 ; . f atnemlmeiit shall write or have prim-son. iiui wnai 1- iiie use oi jitinp.ii-.’ eotitest- that are t<i be llu leatnrc <>f . .............  . ..

being imiile. It.v means iif tbix the diver 
will be able tii see the htllsldeii cov
ered with i»llve-greeii sexweed, which X 
passing eilfijr tnnis iiiin a wind-xwept

I'his paper pan inti, the fire? ,jie event, ami -ivcral the in..-t
• .1 . ......1 '* turning this great goieil ri.ler-, ri.pvr- ami p< ru.r:mr*

bt., state over li> att ttti rie'l youth .ot the western conntrv h.ive lim<l n;* 
with att over-ized month.' jo participate in the C4*nie-t>.

W h y  not place l.yncli l laviil-on in F re e  witoil. w ater  ami vaiii]* gr«*nml- 
tlie govertior 5 office." W h y not give ^re |*repare<l fi.r all wh*i ile-ire to 
T e x a s  the satne chatice yon wonhl -̂,-jntp out while atteniling the ei lil.ra- 
give your business." If  y.su owneil a { |2on. ami special etiisrt- a 'e  bein'.-

paign which is a disgrace t«a atiy -tate.
This pajK-r is sick atnl weary of 

Fergiisonisni atnl Muixlyi'iin.
Their “s'latesmanship" otisisis of

pine forexl. nmuntsinx towering to the calling each ivther liars atid cremk-
surfxce. volexii4M*<4. plxinx, xnd uixuy i ■ i-* J . . .  . .  ̂ and their activities comprises dtgginother features wlib-h xre sssneiated »

RAIN

.-\ spleinlid shower of rain came up 
Sunday afterntKm and rained .simie- 
thiiig like a half inch here, and fell 
so fast that several stores on west 
Hardin were flooded. This rain cov
ered •inile a territory w’est. mM-th and 
si.ti hwest, blit the east half of the 
t.vuiUy, especially in the Union sec
tion got no rain.

Showers, however, fell in the L'mou 
sec'.ioii Tuesday afterntson and Yoa- 
krni county and western Terry got 
a big rain just after dark Tuesday 
iti; hr. and conditions seem to be fa- 
v.vrable at this writing for more rain.

Surely, with .the good looking crops 
III v.’ started,, we are in for some bum- j 
|Kr feed and cotton crops, and we 
v.anl it distinctly nndrrstood that we 
i.eed a crop.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means of thanking 
t.iir gootl friends ami neighbors for 
their.kelp and assistance dnring the 
illness-an<f 4eatk of tmr husband and 
fx*lier. May the Lord bless each of 
you is our prayer.

Mrs. M. £. Taylor and family.

witli the grandexi laml x«-enery.

Vew fw esf •# SHf
Real glory xpriiigx fnnu the sUewr 

roni|iiext i»f imrxelvex; and wrlthont 
that the eoiinnemr Ix naught but the 
Snt slave.—K. Thomson.

If «r«*« CmtM of W oo
For mulling but tin* IhmIv and its do 

tires canM-.s wst'x, scditiuux and flgbi- 
Ing.—IMato. ^

V O T E  F O R

up something i.n tin- i>ther t<> sjiriii'g 
I on the people.
{ Lynch Davidsioi is the only c.'iinli- 
jdate ill tiu- field that uppreriati > the* 
4lignity 44| being a gnbi^rnaPvrial can- 
■lidatv. The t.nly litnn who 4>ffers 
-̂ ome hiii'g cr*iistriictive ami tangible 
fi.r the benefit of the people of Te.\- 
as, ami this is w-h,v thi- paper is sup. 
P4>rting him.

T4\;is is , ; the eve <»f the greatest 
I.4H.111 in its history. The eyes nf the 
linniu'ial wairld are turned on Te.xas. 
Great imlustrics are heading S44uth- 
waril. anti Te.xas with a pr4Vi*er bnsi- 
ticss rdministratioii will have a chance 
i4* win thoin.

hig luannfacturing plant and .M4Hv|y, to secure -peakcr- H4.*n
Davidson anti l-ergnsoii were appli-. gnb»'rnai*4rial camp- in
cants for the job of general manager *' -tate.
Would you give it t4» the iiiexper- , ’ --------- --------------------- -
ieiiced and youthtul I>an .MtNHiy wht 'SMITHS. MILLERS. JONES,
li.-ts never in his life hufl a biisiius  ̂ JOHNSON AND BROWNS
transaction iiivttlving as mncli a- $'-t 
e.xcep: wlien he houglit hi- vvciblinv
suit? W'ould v-oii really i»nt tliat 
miisy-immthed youngster in charge «»' 
your affairs? W'ould yiut jnit 4*b'i 
Jim in charge 4>| it withtmt sirappin-. | 
it tbtvvii vvitlt cables and placiifg iin

.•\nsttn. 'i'l \a-, July — W'liat fatn-
ily has the imi-t ret(reseiitativ es in 
the I'liiv er*il,v 4»f Te.xa- 'ii:'iiner 
class? The .‘siniihs. svith .V* tif tliat 
same attentling the summer se-'-ii.n. 
take the leaj. • Mttret.ver. they uI-4.

. . . . . . -I I .  • I . . I maiiitaineti the Katl tluriiig thm ovable vveiglits 4>n i.tp tit it." O. ,, ,
woultf you put the calm, ilignifii-d am
siicces-fnl Lynch Davitlson in e*l»ar'g<
ivf the p la n :?  _\ nian wJio»e bn<ine.sr
ability is uiitiucstioiietl; .a inan win
will coiiiliict the affairs of tIu- -latt

i-il on their ballots the words ‘*l‘'i*r 
the anieiiilmeni of .Article 16. Sectitiii, 

oi the Coii'titiuion. abolishing the 
Ib.art! of I'rison Commissioner.-." 
.V;t<! all those opposing said anu-iitl- 
itient shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the w’ords ".Against the 
ameiiilmenl of .Artkle 16. Section 5.'t. 
of the Constitution, abolishing the 
Board of Prison Commissioners."

.‘section .C The Goveror oi thi> 
State is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamatiwn for sawl elec
tion and have the same published a- 
rcrpiirc-d by lavs*.

.'̂ ectitui 4. Tbe sum of $sj000.()0. or 
S44 much thereof as may be necessary, 
i- hereby appropriated out ot ihc 
ftinds in the Treasury of the Slate, 
and not othcTwisa-'^ppaopriaied. tn 
|>av* the expenses of^uch publicalit.n

 ̂ 4*n an econoiiiic basis; a man win
! !*lrcc Lynch Davidson at the hta*l can make mir state insvjtnii<*n- ir**iii! 
.t.f .iffaiis ill Tv.xas ami this great concerns; a man who will Icinl tli-g 
j ,!ate will lunge f.*rward. Its petvj>le nity to the office insteatl of makin 
will hecomc happy and prosperous. it * joke; a man that Texa, will b 

I Turn il over to MoodyfxiiiL or Fer-'proud of and who can Icatl the slat* 
jgiisonism and yim will have iiotbiug hack to its old high position in th 
but cheap bickering and backbiting,' cy«s of th< world ?— Magnolia Park 
slandering and mud-sltiiging by men'Xevvs.
little in the head and big of mouth. ____

It is absidutely redieulous for wc 
'who love the Lone Star State to think 
of turning this great common wealth

Eiinna Grigsby Afehaig.
Secretary of State

past land election.
It.iig sr-*ioii with .s.s rnrolleil. .straivav I .Aftproved. April 4, 192.?. 
ht.vvevcr. the ,|oiir» am! Ilr«*wii- ilo 
mvt foll<*vv Ilex: ill 4*r4ler a* might be ' (7-161 
ex|K*cted. ftir Miller.s with 17 4ii that * 
clan, take see44iid place.

Second place 4lnring the bni'z ses- 
sittn was lu-ld bv .V4 j4*lin-oiis in tin 
4'h**«*l. -Vow. however with the ,l**Iii)- 
. n« wi ll the I’ rowiis anil Mo4*re- 
111 lay ctuiiii ii* 4*iil\ i..urtli place 
*r tli?re .ir«- l.» pvrsoii. of taili 4i' 

hese .̂•lmily name.- in ihc l'iiiver»it;
•bis summer. The Davi* tamily witl 
14 come thiril.

ovr to an untried and obscure attorn
ey who has never accomplished any
thing in his entire lifetime except to 
try to capitalize the venum of groups

L. E. McCltsh and family left last 
week for Mineral Wells, where they 
will remain a good portion of the 
summer, ti> se if the mineral water.- 
of that place will not help his rheu- 
matistn, of which hr has been -titfer- 

•iug for some time.

Thomat S. ChrittoplMT
Condiiatt for

Attom m y G e n e ra l
(Political AiatttitrmentJ

and factions to his own polliical ag- j 
grandizement. j I- Graves wa- a biusines-

That is true, pitifully true. Dan the counties north of n
i .Mixtdy may he another Henry Clay, 
I hilt all he ha« shown so far is the 
■day. He has never done anything in 
ittBancc. He has never shown one

j PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO
THE CONSTITUTION

SuMte JuSnl Rcxolution No. f.
.A Joint Kes4-4hitii>ii relating t 4 iht 

amending of .Article lo. Scc;i.*ii .'d. 4#: 
the Cemstitution of the State 4 . 1  I  cx- 
as. abolishing the lloar4l > ( I*r:-4iu 
Conimissl4>ner'4 :|irovi4|iiig for tin- -up 
ervision and managenu-m 4.f tin- I'ti-- 
on System, under -nch law a- i.iav

f t - , " '

this week, and re|»orts no ertip- np . .............................
. 1,.-- , - -.i. T |ĥ  provnirti bv the I.et'islatiire.laere t4V compart with Terry r<innty<~ - -
crops.

Times wasters exasperate.

Be it Re'olvetl by the 1 .4-<»i !̂atme 4.i 
the State 4if Texas' 
l^ection 1 That .Article 16. ;.cci.«n

CLEAN
CLEAN
CLEAN

BAKERY
^C. Purdf. Prop.

O '


